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Parade kicks off July 4 weekend 
Oarkston's traditional 4th of 

July parade will kick off a big 
summer weekend of fun at 10 
a.m. Friday. 

Sponsored by the Independence 
Township Firefighters' Associa
tion, and featuring Rudy Sch
warze as grand marshall, the 
parade is expected to include 20 
to 30 entries. 

It will form at Clarkston Junior 
High School, coming down 
Church to Main and along Main 
to Clarkston Road, where it will 

• disband. 
Duriong the parade parking 

will be eliminated on Main 
between Washington and Church 
Street. 

Immediately following the par
ade, some 20 sailboats are 
expected to compete for trophies 
in the annual Deer Lake Sailboat 
Club regatta. Everything from 
Sunfish to Sharks are entered in 
the contest. 

Prior to Friday morning's 
parade, youngsters of Birdland 
Subdivision, who intend to enter 
the parade, will gather for bike 
and costume ju<;lging at 9 a.m. at 
Warbler and Goldfinch. They'll 
be in the parade as the Birdland 
Wheelers, according to Joan 
Weger, . 5904 Warbler, who has 
organized the contingent. 

••••••••••••••••• 
JULy 4th WEEKEND CALENDAR 

Friday 
9 a.m. - Birdland bicycle judging 
10 a.m. - Parade through downtown Clarkston 
Noon - Deer Lake Sailboat Club Regatta from Deer Lake 

Beach 
3 p.m. - World championship high divers at Springfield-

Oaks Park 
5:30 p.m. - Country Western Music Festival at Springfield-

Oaks Park. 
Saturday 

. 11 a.m. - Deer Lake Sailboat Club Regatta from Deer Lake 
Beach. 

Champ divers at Springfield fest 

Bill McGuire, world high diving 
champion. for the past 20 years 
will plunge over 100 feet into 6.5 
feet of water to open The Country 
.and Western Music Festival at 
Springfield-Oaks Expo' Friday, 
July 4. 

McGuire, an articulate, 48, 
former law student at Valparaiso 
University, has performed this 
daring feat in most parts of the 
world. . 

McGuire's act starts at 3 p.m., 
finishing with his grand high dive 
at about 4 p.m. Stars of the Grand 
Ole Opry start at 5:30 p.m. and 
will be followed by fireworks at 
about 10 p.m. . 

Tickets are $6.50 per person, 
children (under 12) with parents 
are free. Tickets are now on sale 
at Hudson's, Sears and Grinnell's 
stores and at Springfield-Oaks. 

The newly organized Centurion Drum and Bugle Corps will 
be marching for the first time Friday_ . For more pictures on 
this Bicentennial group, turn to page 32. 

+- Mill Pond causes anxiety 
Water level in the Lower Mill Pond receding to 25 to 30 

feet below normal caused cave-ins and cracks along part of the 
west shore. Worried homeowners. who feared the seal '!lay 
have been broken. contacted township officials and on 
Monday ~he dam gate's were closed and some 20 yards of dirt 
dropped into the cave-in off the Ronald Walters' property, 
Just o.ff Washington. Sand and cement were used to anchor 
the fill, and officials are hopeful the problem has been met. 

'The lower.ed pond came about as a result of cleaning 
: operations in the Upper Pond, plus flash rains last week which 
necessitated changing of the dam level in order to let work 
proceed there. township officials said. 
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~1:".ytre ,s1i~f,n,it;.nl1it§~F,;.jrth~;RO·Od 
. By Pat Bt::a\ti}lI:gel, ' 
ofTheOarks~6qNews·· >y., 

Waterford Village residents, 
luite naturally. think their homes 
lre something speCial"-but they 
lIso, think their neighboJ:hood is 
worthy of recognition and preser-
ration. . 

So do the Waterford Township 
Bicentennial Committee, which is 
ieeking to have the stretch, of . 
6.ndersonville Road between 

> Dixie and Airport Road declared 
1 historical are'a, and the 
Waterford Township Board. 
,\'hich has endorsed the project. 

If their plan succeeds. the area 
,\'ould be guaranteed of rehlinirig 

. iI !>igniticant portion onts original 
.:harm. . 

"None of the existing buildings 
.:ould be torn down or defaced to 
Ihe extent they would no longer tit 
Ihe era." said Sue Qanhauser of 
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diary, in ,w.hich a young girl in the The money would be used to 
eArly 1900s descri"es her visit to carry out the group's plan for the 
Clarkston. a trjp which took two' stretch. which is -envisioned as 
days. having brlck sidewalks and 

projec;:t 'chairman of the bicen-
, ~oVSflOtv & tentilal~ommittee. . 

'- ~q;-«;~"'. ," The .. groilp~'iS' in the proce$s of 
~. ' , ~ gathering iqfortriation, for' the , Gzorge Bugby. a, Birmingham' old-fashioned street lights .. 

ardlitect who became interested Thus. residents hope. would 
in the historical area project. has one of Oakland County's busiest 
beendomiting time to advise and three-lane roads become also one 
help'residents interested in of its most quaint areas. 

%. ,l ' historical-designation application. 
7776_191'" e to be, submitted to the ·State 

5911 Andersonville. Historical Commission. 
. Included. in. the area under Thus. members are attempting 

stlidy by. a' committee appointed to get as much information as 
by the township board are '16 possible., about the individual 
houses. a church. a store and a hoUSeS. alol,1g with "ackground on 
three-unit business bliilding. 'ihe the area. '" ' 
businesses and two of the houses The Danhausers. who have 
are relatively n\,!w. built within lived on Andersonville five years. 
this century in a community and the Bakers. who have owned ' 
esta1;Jlishedduring thetirst half of theh: house three, years., are 
the last century. involved in period renovation of 

, "This length of houses and - their homes. 
Waterford Village School were Mo.st of the houses along the 
the .village," said Mrs. Danhau- stretch have been restored and 
ser. Several ad'ditions have been maintained by lorig-time residents 
made to the school. which is just of the community. they said. 
around the corner trom the At least three. of the houses 
resident ial area. were built in 1832. the committee' 

authentically restoring the i r 
homes. ' 

"The thing that makes this area , 
unique is that the houses ,are all 
over a hundred years old and they 
are all together." said Mrs. Baker. 

Besides working on research, 
the women currently are making 
handicraft items in order to make 
money for the project . 

They will sell ,these and baked 
, goods in.the "Waterford General 
Store" at the Pontiac Mall's 
"Good Old Summertime Fair" 
July 14-20. 

Keyte's 
LOCK & KEY SHOP 

673·8169 
Bonded Par,ts & Service 

Burglar & Fire Alarms 

4580 Sashabaw Rd. Drayton Plaills 

Mrs. Datlhauser and Linda has learned. and the rest date 
Baker of 5H75 Andersonville. back to the Civil War- period. 
whose families are the newest The community was founded by 
'residents ,or the stretch. are Maj. Alpheus Williams. who 
alllong the most active supporters moved here from Detroit in 1818 .. 
Ill' the historical site project. It was called Waterford be-

The study comlllittee .is headed cause it was the place where the 
'hyLeonard Berry. who now is in Clinton River had to be forded 
I he process of rcnovating a house halfway up the Saginaw' Trail, 
it owns on Andersonville so he can' between Detroit and Flint or 
move into the area. 'Saginaw. 

The only other oflicer on the By 1930, Waterford's tirst hotel 
l'Ollllllittee is its treasurer. Pat had ·been constructed in the 
Forster or MdO Longworth. village. which also boasted a 

harness shop. t10ur mill. sawmill. 

SEWER 
HOOK-UP 

lavern. general store. blacksmith 
sh'op. cobbler. apple evaporator 

Hail to the 4th of July! and beanery. 
The tirst Baptist Church. a' 

building 'now occupied by St. 
Trinity Evangelical Lutheran 
Church. apparently was con
sU'ucted in the I 860s. 

ZU·KER 
CONSTRUCTION 

Hail to our Bicentenni~l! 
GET READY IN ADVANCE 

LOOKING GREAT' 

WE'RE THE ONES WHO 
CAN HELP YOU OO'IT! 

\ , . ,MEN1S',' 
. HAl·H STYllNG 1:: . 
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Mrs. Danhau'ser said their 
house is the only one on the 
stretch which was owned contin
uously by one family' until the 
present occupants purchased it. 

She and her husband Richard 
have· some clues about the history 
or the house,. but no reliable 
information. One of the· things 
they discovered in the house was a 

LICENSED 'MASTER PLUMBER 

BONDED & INSURED 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 

FREE ESTIMATES 

1
4th of 

": JULY , 
SAVINGS! 

673.-6217 

ICE·COLD 
WATER·M,ELON 
. 100'5)0 CHOOSE FROM 

WHOLE ,Oil HALF 

California .LoOI., , 

POTATO-ES' 
.. .,\ " 

, . $1"39-
10 Ib5.·' US NO.1 

... ) 



Residents like 
homes along 
between Dixie 

the looks of many of the 
Andersonville Road stretch 
Highway and Airport Road. 

Old homes, 

historic past 
make 

• a prime 

proiect 

Pat Forster models one of the aprons to be sold in the 
"Waterford General Store" at the Pontiac Mall for Betty 
Hegedus. Bicentennial coordinator for Waterford Township. 
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Chllrch ill proposed historic area 

was constructed over a C(,lIt IIr)' ago. 

Frank and Linda Baker. proud of the historic value of their 
home. are working on its restoration. 
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Dixie' court site clears· board of ,appeQJs 

. Where Clarkston's new district court will be located. 

completion of the court. 
'The businesses located on the 

site are now nonconforming on 
property that last year was 
rezoned into an office category. 

"The applicant's proposal 
brings the property closer to 
conformity," Powell noted in his 
motion. 

Newsted~s contract with the 
county calls for him to provide a 
4,200-square-foot building at a 
yearly cost of$23,OOO. Twenty-five 
parking spaces are required. 

When the new building is 
completed, which is supposed to 
be done within 120 days, the court 
will move from its present location 
in the annex behind the township 
hall. The township then .will be 
able to expand into the vacated 
building. 

Powell called N'ewsted's plan 
for the Dixie Highway site "a vast 
improvement over what is there 

"The proposal will be an asset 
to the surrounding area and the 
community at large," he said, 
commenting there seemed to be 
no objections. 

Dale Millward, an unsuccessful 
bidder for the court contract, 
asked Newsted and the board 

. several questions during the 
hearing but did not voice any 
objection. 

The variances were· granted 
subject to site plan review by the 
township planning commission. 

They allow Newsted to build on 
property with 120 feet of frontage 
rather than 150 and to buil<;l 
within one foot of the lot line, a 
variance of nine feet. 

Selection of the Dixie Highway 

The Independence Township 
Zoning Board of Appeals has. 
cleared the way for construction 
of a new 52nd District court 
facility on Dixie Highway rather 
than Sashabaw Road. 

If the variances had not 'been 
approved fqr the property just 
south of Independence Commons 
Shopping Center, the court 
facility was to have been 
constructed by Newsted on 
Sashabaw at Pinedale. i 

Jerry Powell. ' now." 

. site by the Oakland County Board 
of Commissioners was contingent 
on Newsted's getting the variance 
by July 10. Otherwise, the site 
would have been switched to his 
Sashabaw Road location. 

Two of t he three board 
members last week voted to grant 
the necessary variances for 
construction of the building at 
5873 Dixie to Warren Newsted 
successful bidder on the county 
project. 

"Since the bid was awarded at 
either location ... it is my feeling 
the court would be much better 
located for the community as well 
as the court if it were on Dixie," 
said Board of Appeals Secretary 

Chairman Robert Kraud se
conded Powell's motion to grant 
the variances. The third appeals 
board member, Mel Vaara, who is 
also chairman of the planning 
commission, abstained. 

Vaara noted he was concerned . 
about potential parking problems 
on the site if other offices are 
provided there. 

THISE 
A car wash and transmission 

business now are located on the 
site. 

The car wash will have to be 
discontinued to make room for the 
court building. 

Plulllbing & Heating Newsted's variances also carry 
the stipUlation that Drayton 
Transmission be phased out of 
business within one year after Commercial • Residential • Industrial 

LICENSED MASTER PLUMBER " Bike registration 

+NEW SEWERS 
+WATER SERVICE 
+SOFTENERSINSTALLED 

+REMODELING 
+REPAIRS 
+CUSTOM BATHS 

Youngsters of Springfield 
Township may register their 
bikes free of charge July 19 
at Oakhill Estates Club
house, Oakhitl and Dixie. 

IImergency service The registration program 
is sponsored by Davisburg 
Jaycees in conjunction with 
Oakland County Sheriffs 
Deputies. 

394-0472 
4730 Clarkston Rd. Clarkston The bikes may be licensed 

at that time, registration 
numbers engraved on the 
vehicle, and records kept to 
promote return of stolen 
vehicles. 

7 :30 to 5:00 Monday - Friday 

S.WE. INSrAIIA rlON 

~OW IS THE TIME TO THIN~· ABOUT QUALITY FEN.CING . . . 
LOW' PRICES 

'. 

4 fool 
CHA1N 'LINK 

$1 19 . 
per ft. 

Terminal and Gates 
Extra 

. Split. Rail and 
Wood Fencing 

Ip Stock 
, 

PORTAB~E 
DOG· KENNELS 

6' HIGH X 4' WiDE )( 15' 
ONE eN,D IS GATE_ 

• 

"Your Mid$TATES dealer offers you a complete line of quality 
products/to help you do a lasting job that will cost you less. 

; I I 

, Hardware Cloth 
~ You'lI find a thousand uses for it. 

-'\\\;. Welded Fabric 
(,,,,,,,' 

... ~\:;.: Enclose, protecti reinforce with this 
'IV' heavy-duty product, 

Poultry Netting 
Horizontal wire reinforced to hold its 
shape. 

.. Electric Fence Wire 
Extra strong with low voltage· drop, 

STOCK AND FIELD FENCE 
Deep-fused Galvannealedil> for years 
of extra life. Extra deep tension-curves 
eliminate sagging, take s.Jdden . 

. shocks, stays'straight and tight. 

\ 

FENCE POSTS 
. A.V. all.B. ble In a. wide variety of styles 

and IBngths. Made of railroad steel 
for extra strength. Extra large anchor 
plates set posts solid for no-sag 

. fences. The parfect complement to 
MidSTATESfence.· . 

LOW,PRICES 

WELDED FABRIC 
4ft. high 
100 foot 
$3800 

POULTRY NETTING 
50 ft. Roll:Up 

$600 and up 

STOCt(. & FI ELD 
FENCE 

20· Rod- 4 ft. high 
.$5900 

T-Posts 
·$225 _and up 

,h'lfENCE CO. & SUPPLY CO • 

. Washington, Mich. call: 781~5551 

COUftTRY VALUEintroduces 
MA~TIN-SENOUR WAR 

FOR INDEPENDENTSI 

WE'RE STARTIN& BY GI·VING· 
YOU A NEW UP·TO~DATE 
LINE OF PAINTS TO 
FIT YOUR LIFESTYLE! 

Martin 
uDder-. 
stands 
you 
Color is 

expression. 

Color is freedom •. 
1bdwJge 

a room. 
1bdwJge ; t;,wodd. 

. M~rtl -Senour' 
Pair} s are 
av~ilable in over 

. 2,000 decorator 
colors. 
So no matter 
what colors you 
prefer, Martin 
uf'derstands you. 

CALL~ • 625-1122 
*New Number 

HOURS 
Oall.Y & Sat. 
9 to 5:30 
FrldilY 
9to7 

. OrEN SUNDAY 
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Davisburg MillPond has its problems Place' assumes' 
.' 

.. temporary 

Taking over operation of the 
Mill Pond beach in. Springfiel~ 
Township has not been easy for 
the Springfield Township Parks 
and Recreation Commission. 

Since the commission decided
this year to lease, the beach from ~ 
the Oakland County Parks and 
Recreation Department and take 
over its operation, park officials 
have had to deal with several 
minor incidents, according to 
township officials. 

Two weeks ago, the park was 
broken into, township supervisor 
Don Rogers said, and wooden 
and concrete picnic tableS" were 
broken up. 

In that after-hours raid, the 

lifeguard stand was also d~
mounted and thrown into', the 
water and the fence lock was 
chopped in half. 

The park has also been beset 
with people problems, Rogers· and 
Robert Peters, Park Commission 
chairman, report. 

One woman "accused our 
people of not doing their job," 
Peters said, but that incident was 
resolved, he feels. 

"There was a drinking problem 
at the park," he -said, but that 
problem was solved by banning 
any alcoholic beverages in the 
park. . 

An incident involving nude 
swimming also cropped up, Mike 

Facelift for hall 
A return to the past is happening at Springfield Township 
Hall, as CETA employes Rick Green and Ed Dowd sandblast 
years of paint from the original brick of the building. "We 
hope to have it done in time for the 4th of July," said 
Supervisor Don Rogers. The job is costing the township 
approximately $300, he added. 

SEWER 
HOOK-UP 

BANKS 
.. EXCAVATING 

LICENSED. BONDED. INSURED 

LOCAL CONTRACTOR 
FREE ESTIMATES 

Ferguson, Oakland County Sher
iffs deputy assigned to Spring
field, said. 

"Things are not running as 
smoothly as we hoped they would 
have been," Rogers said, "but 
we're working on them." 

Rogers said surveillance has 
been stepped up on the park. 
Peters said that problems at the 
park have died down now, and 
work is still progressing on the 

. improvement of the beach area. 
The commission is still conduc

ting swimming lessons there. Two 
new swing sets have been added. a 
merry-go-round is on order. new 
sand has been added. a new slide, 
and a new $2.000 tractor was 

purcQased jor park maintenance. 
Over in the Dilley Road park, 

the ball diamonds will be getting 
new benches for the players. And 
the infields will be getting more 
sand. Peters said. 

Neither Peters nor Rogers could 
give a reason why the incidents 
have occurred at the park since it 
opened Memorial Day. 

"The problems are new to us." 
Peters said. "but I imagine the 
county ran into them before." 

GARAGE SALE signs. 14xll at 
·lSc when. running your Garage 
Sale in the Ad-Vertiser. Orion 
Review. Oxford Leader. Oarkston 
News. tttC2S-tf 

. chairmanship 
Donald Place has assumed the 

temporary chairmanship of inde
pendence center following the 
recent resignation of Bernard 
'Speace. . 

The center is looking for people 
willi{1g to serve on its board of 
directors. Five riew positions will 
be created with enactment of new 
by-laws August 7. and an advisory 
,board will be set up. Members are 
looking for clergy and other 
residents too busy t~ serve on a 
full time board to feed informa
tion to the center through the 
advisory group. 

~URKE 14TH 5 I ;1 l ~&~E ?JLY ae. 
~ BIBt:Ir s IJBt:Irtr-

~ 

13 INCH 
DOUBLE EDGE. 

SHRUB & HEDGE 
TRIMMER 

Sturdy. integral up-front 
grip handle and rear handle for 
balanced control. Double 

insulated'$1799 

.8181 
CORDLESS. DOUBLE EDGE 

SHRUB TRIMMER 
lightweight. easily·maneuvered. 
Designed for shaping and trimming 
shrubs. Includes batteries and 
charger. 

• 8290 
CONVERTIBLE CORDLESS 

GRASS SHEAR 
Versatile way to trim' gross where 
mower con't reOch. Detachable 
from handle for close trimming. 

Easy. smooth cutting pi'ecisian 
blades. Batteries & chorging unit 
included. 

$14
99 

Western Red Cedar 

SPLIT RAIL 
'\I . ,fence ---.. \ :: -:::-:.. 
1-

Add a touch of elegance to 
your home with this rustic, 
hand-split cedar fence. Each 
10' section includes one 
post. 

2-RAIL 
$11 00 

section 

GARDEN 
NEEDS 

VINYL HOSE 
5/8" X 50' ... $1095 

5/8" X 75' . . . ,$1295 

RUBBER HOSE 

,3-RAIL 
$1350 

. section 

WOODEN 

SCREEN 
DOOR 

or ' 
3'0 X 6'0 

Seasoned pine door with' 
aluminum screen cloth . 

5/8" X 50' .. $1195 

GARDEN GLOVES from $129 '~ ____ " 

HANDYMAN SPECIALS I 
Ready-mix i 

CEMENT. 90 lb ..... $1.89 
ASPHALT PATCH 
80 lb ............... $2.97 
Driveway 
SEALER. 5 gal. ..... $7.95 
i"Keep dust down" 
\CH'LORIDE, 100 lb .. $5.95 
I Seal-Down SHINGLES 
235 lb ........... $17.66 Sq. 

/2x2-8' FURRING ..... 59c 

4x4 UTILITY 
FIR ............ 29c lin. ft. 

4x6 ROUGH SAWN 
REDWOOD .... 69c lin. ft.' 

\1x6-8' FENCE BOARD 56c 

2x4-7' ECONOMY 
,STUD ...... _ ......... S4c 

GOOD THRU SUNDAY, JULY 6 
7110 DIXIE. HWY. 

CLARKSTON (at White Lake Rd.) 
625-2626 

U,R~ 
fAJa.IA&r4 Daily 9-6 ... Fri. 9-8 ... Sat. 9-6 . ~ . Sun. 12~' 

Master Charge ... BankAmericard . .. ~TQIlI.~ 
A Division of Burke Building Center ..• Drayton Plains 

, , 
i . 
i 
i 

,. , 
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25 YEARS AGd IN THE CLARKSTON NEWS 
July 6,1950, . 

. . --

The Jencks family reunion was))eld dn July 4th at the 
hotTIe of Erwin Teggerdineon Wa'Idon Road. 

, ***** . . 
Mrs. R. M. Atkins left Monday to spend the next few 

weeks at their cottage at Stephens Bay. ". 
. *.~** 

Last Saturday 'evening at8 o'clock the Clarkston 
, Method.ist Church was the scene of a wedding when Margaret 
J~ Hams and Floyd L. Nelsey spoke their vowS.'-

***** 

JOYEARS AGO IN THE CLARKSTON NEWS 
July 8, 1965 

, Mr. and, Mrs. Ted Eazer and family have moved to 
Clarkston after living in Ari2<ona for five years. 

*****. . 
, .... , ···Rodger, the,oldest~Ori of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Smith of 

: Eastlawnis $pending the summer with relatives in Tennessee. ' 
. : '.', *****. . 

. :., Mr. and Mrs. Jack Frost and sons enjoyed 'camping at 
Grovelandf9r the holiday w~ekend. .!. 

,',f 'fF'Ifz ••• • 

: ;. . Havmg heen.snared 'as. ,he .. the~O.()~~O yeaJ;s~they ve b~en 
.". was for tli~tjob some six years. inaT~d~, ". . . ,I 

Down with agodt's been only recentlythat<', Agener~lly east going tYpe, 
he's c()me to the, house witho,ut he heard, ouf the' tirade and 

. t ch at.t .. e r in. 'g", , a gUa,rantee teturn:tripticket askeq~ ber what she'4 hought, . 

Something we don't like has 
happened to children's base
ball games. 

It's called "Chatte~ing" and 
enc9u'raged by . coache~ and 
players alike as a" means . of 
distracting the opposing side. 

What it's done has been' to 
turn the game awa.Y fro~ a 
contest of skill itlto a war on 

for the same day., th.en had:the nlfrve t() mutter 
But that's' an()thet story. somethingJl.bout a Taj Mahal 

This portion 'only. illustrates . chicken . coop~ . ' 
that neither he 'nor my niece The real .below the eelt 
are unaware of l>uilding pro-, punchcafu~ when he asked 
jects. 'where too groceries were.' 

.Y\'ell, Sharon went shopping They're laughing' .about it 
the other day. She had the now.. .. 
grocery money in 'her purse, It reminds me of my rust 
and it just so happened that 'at encounter' as a' bride with a 
her favorite mall there was an maga,zine sale~tna,n. lppt him 
auctio,n in progress. through Europe, single hand-

. nerves. Sharon came home with 14 edly. '. 

d
Tl?bere , \Verke afjlways

th
, enou

1 
gh storm windows, which fit none Now if w.ecan .. · just. get 

a 1 remar s rom e p ay- f ·th .. " . .. th . Sh - t . th TV B d th 'd r t k •.. ' 0 .e.opemngs. on. elrnew . aron 0 give .. ec .· . to· us, 
:~s an. e s~e meso 0, eep )}ouse. Jl.nd" a TV set. that so h~'s got something t9 
.. Y . g a. m ~ mterestm~, but wouldn't work. She really be- practIce, on .... 
c.hattermg overdoes .It. . lieved she had a . bargain. . 
Somehow-to u. S..,.,.-lt even Sh'd . ·.·d $2 . t'.I.': th . t' ····t:·4~ . ha on t f . f . e .• pal.. , .!1 s~ ~or. -~" ,. ,,,··t·· . '~ 

:K;r~~ma~~:di;~n!ndoh: I Pdoko;d'~ =~~m;~:e~~~;;~~n'::l:~S~:~r t' .. ;. ,:' .......... ' .,s" .',','.' '.;;' 
m we nee to teac ~ur I s she ev~n thou,ght the television .' '. ;' . ~. J. 

that. worked.. . . , , " '., . 

~
~:~\~,. ' " She'd bought t!tem, s~~:t.old; ,ENjOYTHE, PARADE' 

_ " • • r •• 
.
, .• ," \~ Gary, because she1mew~,they' "108m F" 

, ..-'-"- ~ were going to build a chicken 

The Spartans are ~pure 
:;::::::::===,,=, ,=. ======='=' .:::!:.===========:::::;:::==============·=·;·'==by ~im'~Fi.zge"· •• : ... t 

. '",. ~'. 

a responsible journalistic fuilctio~, p'e(:ause :of;th6se .,.little· facts, , ,', ~ ·~Asa.d pre~nctioni~ that Mit;higaii'" 
, ,:in,Jhe R()se Bowl 

, 'ga.ltes.ite~an be . 
, . 'rton\,; . ('Pasadena: . ·t~l<rtSan 

,,' ... .' "' ... '.'~~;.:·'·_?/,t "",.'" :.: ... , , ,"'~ . 

It isn't yet known wha(other sins 
tile ·MSU football staff milY.' or:may 

, not have committed! The snoopy 
.new$p~per~'::~t':ye,~hint~~ at aU .. ~s.Qrt~, 
. of . dasta~dlY' ~~~~s~ . thus ·arQusili~ . 
.. nfa.'oy S,pa'rJf\nS,upporters,who won- . 

'. d'eted,'nloud' wbytheir uniy¢rsity 
. didn't deny everything or ...... say, 
thecW~Qle '. t~iltg4\' W~$ ... an " .. 

,catise(f by, 'a~t~ strin~c'l le. :e.l rlea,der 
. . ha:s .l?~¢,!, t~·~· ~~~t 

of. 

such -as selling shoes. 
But Pr'esiben't-- Wharton doesn't 

. have t.o ." to me. IknQw his 
cmlche5'i\V()U do i1nythi9g'j)I~gal 

'et€l~Wfocltb~lll players',.to, 

••• L.,,~,_1I. .. ' " c9ach be tempted? As 
',go(xBlleS!s~ In fact~ goodness 



.iA'<~~~ 
_. ._~ _' _. '. - ~ ... ' .• ,.' ."'1 .,~ : 

,","",:," .'.:' ...... ".: .t·." ,',....... -' . ,,&~:~p1lla)!!J .:""p~tp~,j~~I;.~ntS·~:,. ',.' ':,*nd~tringy;~sual!Y tbi$Sf;W<lJl~t "".'~11~'''~ \vh're" . 
. .:: '; C~q),~~t,er~a6~1,:"~r¢. 'c~inm~p . is)iot ,ill.. 'the~n~t. or .. around ~tJt¢·. '. . about- ;.' 

.... 1." ..... ·• ';':",:-,·;'~i~nig~p:;~~I::~~~9y.ers::¥Q~,'galJeries •. ~ectluse"Cot· ·:t!i~·f.:a~i§~ ~e:~ttiji)r.9~~~.~~R~~·Q~f:~~s solution~of'2 . 
aI'e:~e~ISU1r:" ... wi.L:Ii~C;lr~hem~~~desfroyi~de.8d ha\?it of castipg it. ou.fQf!his:a~a;' val~di;The':wIlorllc:er.!i:'{WiI1Iill~!i.iF'Afi·t~\ ..ot' ·'('cinhef 

.~~~r;;fW~~. iI)' ,:Ii\?ng··,tfe~~ •. Jlogs"By contr~t~ .tennite~. ;galler~s .:.'t ;t·! ~y~!lf1~~nlttieslejl,est:s;it1ltQ. ' Diazinon·, 
,J10U,~e..,':tlmO.e:rsj or,alm.9$t' 'any, are tunneled wlth'thegt'amof thesumtlier, • 'or,'of 3 percent 

,nc.ael~~!'!Dr·' ~. :::tjtatenal,. . -The$~·a.nts. ' wood and -tepd to be rough, .~ T he s·e j' foriam.lii! ~alathiQ,t.... . . 
he:iWars:t4~c()fulleCltsthe' ho}vev~t~ ~9~nQt 4atnt\g~ stnic;tur- . tootbilotched; and, occasjonaUy . do not neceS$a'ri1y If you prefer , . use a dust- of 

a1'tllllberSaSlnuchasdoi'ermib:so coated with a yellowish, corky- new f;!()lonies although ,they either 5 perc¢nt chlordane; or.4 or 
'.'Ciiri>e)ifer.,ants"'quite often It)uc;1dy'Pl,ate'l'ial wh\ch is often can under sonte conditions.' S·percen{,. malathion; or ¥.. or 1 

restrict'dlt~tt wood damage in b I ~lc k - specked~. TE~ITES . '. C()otro1 :" . . . percent rotenone;.'or 2/1Q ~rcent . 
last.'-part. of.' ·~()uses. 'tp .il d~r jam,a wmCtow.. ~EA VE,NO ·SAWDUST. . There . are several control pyrethruPl~ Rot~none,' dust is' 

,:.. .. ,_ ... ,_... . ,,~lll,' or a' 'c()ttier section of 'a . Carp~nter' ants: enlarge" therr mea~ure~ for carpenter~nts.BUTesp~ciallyusefulfor tr¢atirigant " 
:1.n..ru;~~JJ.. . .. t'oundationplate. On one occasion ga:lIeries. for nests.· .. GallerY- FIRS,T'. THE NlSST MUST BE . runways .. 

. S a,nest orthent':w~sfound,in a floor making is nonnally done by t~e FOUND,'·ifpossible. This may be For treating' carpettter . ';mt-
DISTINGUISHES THE M . joist. in the cellter of an upstairs . workers. Unli~e termites, whicil difficuJt. You may be able . to infested trees' and wood in the 

. FllOMTER'MITES;'tERMITES bedrootn:rhis indicates the plany eat wood,. the' caq)~nter : ants locate th~ nest by taking time to yard, spray with 2 tablespoons of 
ARE':aROAD.Ly'JOINED. AT' 1?1!lce~in)\1hich they nest and the remove coarse sawdust from the note where the ants come from 40 percent. wettabie.·chlordane 
.THE T.HPR@'·A~P~~PO~ ":~~fJi£ul~~J~:atmay be encounter- wood with th~ir m 0 u t h.P~rts and wher~' they return. Then too, powder, or 3 tablespoons of 25 

. MEN;.A:t'certainseasonsof .theed.tiDdmgjhese nests. '. . but do,noteat t,t; they-cast ttastde ants tend to travel along well percent wettable malathion pow-
year (especially' sJ)rin~atid fall) The galler~es (concentrated as saw~u.st. Ttjeir ~oodco~sists of est a b Ii shed' " run - . der to 1 gallon of water. Treat 
ants acquire wings and swarm to area of tunnehngs) are clean and plant JUIces, parttcles of foods, ways. ApplYing an insectic~de to . firewood at least 30 days before 
new locations to build new nests .. ' .. almo,st. polished in appearance o~her' insects; arW "honeydew" these runways' helps control or storing it in the b~sement or 
Very. often winged ants' are." ~n(~re cut across the gt'ai~' of . secr~ted by scale insects and even eliminate them in some burning it: 
thought to be termites. But the 'w~o'd. When present, the sawdust aphtds. . " . , 
characteristics of the waist do ti~tmadeby these insects is course Carpenter ants are dark brown 

change whether an ant or termite 
is wirige<l or not. 

All ants live iti cQlonies and, 
with few exceptions, have well
dAi,fmed castes or' males, . queens, 
and worker gt'oups.' 

.. 

Deputy's report 
by' Doug Hummel 

Letters 

Jaycees -need help 
. . 

The Davisburg. chapter . of . projects such as the sales of 
Jaycees .. is in the process:- df coloring books, Jelly Week, etc., 
scheduling our programs for the sponsored by the National chap: 
year and would like to incorporate ter. Among our own projects hav~ 
yom; ideas into .our planning. One been the sale of pumpkins at 
objective of the Jaycees is to . Halloween. a c~rnival booth and 
develop talents of each. member dances. We appreciate'your active 
by encouraging participation in participation in these projects, for 
Community ActionPrQgrams. without yoursuppot:t we could not 

During the past year, our function. We need to work 

Sumtne~ is in full swing, and . hospital to sign for emergency serious crimes. membership presen'ted an Easter together. 
moto~ycIe complaints ~ndacci- treatment for, their child's in- . Deputies Coats and Walker Egg hunt, Halloween and Christ- We hope you will talf;e the time 
dents ar~upagain; The maj()rity juries. ." working the Independence Town- mas parties for the children,along to submit your ideas for progt'ams 
Qf .. t~ose opet~tors .bein? com- Remem?er tha~ only t~ose li- ship area on the 27th, stopped a with many other community . you would like to see 'undertaken . 
p1a1lledabout are JuvenUes, on. censed drtvers With spectal en- speeding vehicle and were advised minded projects. These 'activities by our Jaycees chapter, by 
~egis~red b.ik:es who do not dorsement can operate motor- by the driver, MiChael Kur~o, were open to the, public at no completing the follQwing survey 
havl'.tan-operator's Ucense. . cycles on roadways,and, cyc;les that he was enroute back to the charge. We plan to present these and returning it to us by July 14.' 

Asiretrtinder to parents who must be registere.d and bear valid Lions Den on Dixie, havIng just programs again this year along If you prefer. call the following -
haveffurnished the i r son or license plate~. called in a break-in, in progress. with other programs that will member so that we may formulate 
da

ll
ght

er 
with a cycf~,;j)le~e keep Mini Bikes can only be driven if Deputies. responded to the bar result from your suggestions. our years activities. Ted T~ylor, 

in mind, children, although they· they are licensed, equipped and and found it had been broken To ease the financial burden of ',634-7215. . 
faithfully promise' to remalP in insured for the road, and' are into; secured building' ,and on these activities, the Jaycees have Our chapter will. welcome any. 
field, or back },ard, dO' su~init to being driven by a vaHdly licensed 'arrival of.back up units entered had several money .making young man betw~en the ages oft.S 

.. the temptation of riding oil the driver. . and. searched building, subse- . 'and 35 who is interested jn joining, 
public ·roadways .. :rhesf:(yoting- InlndependenceTo~nshipalso quendy arresting Mark Vargas, Jo' 99' 'er's' ourprogt'am. Wetneetonthe4tli 

.. s,tersdo Rot havethe,e~p~rience', keep i~ mind Township .Ordin- 17 years old. . .... ' .•. . ..... .'. '.' ;. Thursday of the month at the 
inmost instance~, 9£ c(jping·,with ance #70. No person shall operate,. Tw!;>' televisions wer~ reported. . ._ .. , / Springfield' Township Hall 'at 8 
tl'~ffic ai1dti,Ild':thtmi~elves in- . a . motorcycle on aJ)Y 'private. stolen~'in break"ins of summer' t . .. .' p.m. 

. in acCident~ .. ' times' property not owned· 01' laWf~l1Y· cottages on Lakeview. . . . .0' '.p:: .JC,n .. ·. 'Ie . 
stoDu~:d by.8.1,l , possessed. by the persoiloQefating. A·.chaipsaw and. sever~I·g.w .' . 

Ted Taylor 
Jaycee President 

':155,UetJ;,'~h:lllc~'el", 'ire ·th.~~ ~~t?f5ycle, unless.:\Y,dtte,ri >~eJ"': ~;epor~ed ';stQlei:l'fro~ a Dear Ectitoi;; 
Pt;~tSSlonts r e qu:e s te a,and residence on Clarkston ,Rd. 't()tal . ' . 

h .. i"'IY'~"c!l"blil'+Ii'i"..obtained ft:om the'. Qwner <of thev~ltie o(lo~~ ovk $1 'tOO. j Attenlio~,all Davisburg Jog- Mill Pond a 
"a.'r:in~~·i •. :t:l1ei:~·':¢jrCle·· pr~Jlerty. '1~is 'd~s, not,apply A22 ·~tlS4akenin 

whfilP th~ operatotts a tnen1.b~r·()r:· a . _", .. _' ... -.;'ogg:et!;~ hpal;V1c'n'~lgc" sOaULr1d2a' thy,' .. ':·.~.~' ··.··.··r a·.··.".'n· .. '::.J .. '.,'.~ 
'.9.aSe$;,:;ojf-j~.Ye.nile.'S'" '~'1h.,.e',.iViptediatefa.tnil.y.on1:Je.····6wn.er ,.' \1' ... U U :_"_'."."...",,",".,11', 

Mt'liijjli~:'l~f11~~f! .. tii:,~1ist;',~ . o(;l"tl;1e .... , .... . . '" ..... .. '. ,the;' is. the. ".., .,-- ' ";' ___ ;':"'''L.~._'. --' on', . 'I, 



These are the people and the businesses that make our town click. 
We are here to serve you with concerned effort and a pleasing 

friendly manner. • 
We feel we have much to offer, even in a small way and ask that 

~ •••••••••• 
.. '&\)~\\ & ([JOUltlr. 
, II PAINT 'N PAPER ~ II = PRESENTS • . ~ • 

II II 
• 

PAINTS, 'II 
STAINS & VARN 

-'.~,:;' you come visit our shops. 

We'l/ give YOI,) fast, 

dependable service. 

• * Carpeting • .* Custom Draperies·. Thorton King bought his 1111 -• * VV;~~~~~f.~~ns • lottery ticket at Tom's 
•. * Rinse 'n Vac • Supermarket and won 

C,arpet Steam Cleaning a co·ol. $~75,OOO! 
II * Customer Service - , • 
II II 
• 431 Mil! St. 627-3552. TOM'S SUPERMARKET 
II . Ortonville ' • A Complete Line of Wine, Cold Beer & Liquor 

ARRANTS ~~un~~r 
968 M-15 ORTONVILLE 627-3730 .. 

SALES,-INC. 

HOI.. ... Y 'ARRANTS 

FORD .---
OXFORCo 

- . Plus T~ Title, 
ONLY $27 69 Deal~r P~ep. and 

Destmatlon Chg. . 

WILL GET YOU THIS 
34 MP. ryS MUSTAN. 

WE NEED USED S DESPERATElY! 
HOW ABOUT TRADING OR SElLING YOURS! 

or:r's 
Coiffures and Fine Fashions 

Let the Sun Shine in on you! 
Try our Frosting, Painting or 
Super Streak Techniques.J=rom 
$10.00 to? - However 'daring' 
you want to be! -

422 Mill St. - Ortonville - 627-2030 

139 Romeo Road 
Rochester - 651-6061 

~.". _. 9, .all~m.II, .. toIl6 p.m. , Open 7 Days a Week 
....... M·15 and South'St., Ortonville 

~--~------------------------~~------------------------~ 
We honor Master Charge· BankAmericard 



GOSHOPPINGIN • • • 

I I u I P cri..n.:I:" 
PORTA~OOL·· 

. ROOM;.to-liOOM 
MODEL AH-TQ304Fa 

• 4.000 BTU/HR. coolino 

• Only 43 pOunds light with DuIR··lnl 
· hendl ••.• carryit,anywhe!&' (-----¥I-

Only 7 Amps., P,lugs into any 
adequately wired 116 volt 
grounded circuit subject to 
. local codes . 

• Qpick-Mount aide paneli b.1P 
~ .... ! ':. '·iillltl:e:'natallat~",f.at.an,d .. ay: 

~~~~~tR · Du'rableoUtdbor {weather' aide) fI case molded of LEXANe rain 
CAN'T RUST and carries a TEN ' 
YEAR parts and service labOr 
replacement warranty against 
failure due to a manufacturing 
defect .' .' 

• Top air discharge provides a 
gentle canopy of cooling. 

: ••• i • Eight-poaition automatic 
thermostat 

Fabric 
In 
Fit 
Shop 
Curtain 
fabric and 
sheers ... 
Only, ~249 yd. 

437 Mill St. 
Ortonville 
627-2210 

,Open Mon. -Sat. 
9 a.m~ - 5:30 p.m. 

Custom 
Draperies. 

!I WHAT WE DON'T . 

~ 

.e Fine . 
Upholstered 

Rods 

Lamps 

:. HAVE WE CAN 

RECORDS & LP'S 
TAPES . 
CAR STEREOS 
WALKIE T4LKIES 
BLAN K "'n~,iJl;, 

._ . ...-....... 

POSTERS (Sl2S
) 

sell out. 
SHEET MUSIC . 
8-TRACK 

. BLUE . ' . 

. NOTE 
,'RECORD'6:f 
'. MUSIC SHOP 

. ." 
Mill St. : 

U)J$ Of 
G8~~TJNG 

CARDS!. ' :: .. 
'f.'; . 

Village' Dry Goods 
18 South-St. Ortonville 627-3960 

Special 
Panty Hose 

S.ale! 

. Agilon 
Panty Hose 

Dress Sheers 

. , Regular $2°~' . 
Sale Price $100 

, / 

Master Charge - BankAmericard 

Shirley and Glenn Pletcher 

On your way to or 
. from Ortonville, stop. at 

KERSTIN'S 
SNACK SHACK 
IN THE PLAZA 'MILL 
NORTH M-15 ORTONVILLE 

for.super Ice Cream, Soft 
Drinks, Hot Food, Sundaes. 

YOU NAME IT! 



; :~' " ' " . 

. lfuen.tiQji~ ~ije. 'golf card d~Uber ... 
I 

Fu'est'Dne Country 
I never ·'atelY •. It. is,' a,."cpmplete ,.card; wlth'· 

f~WWay ... ' d~$,tlillces marked . from 
vatiousspots·~uch as from'the front'· 
or t~e' b~ck~of a sand 'trap· to the' .. 
cefiter" o( the gre~n.~; . 

. . '., .' '. is . done so well at 
',Fb:es~one<CC~ In the joeket-'room a 
... hldwaited to .take· our stiOesfor 
~o1isb.in.g~W~en ,.we'asked if \ve 

. need~d. dinner reserVations ayoUl,lg 
gal'Vlrfilally randQwn tlie$1:airs:. to 

~ga:inexpectto ~. bedS while 
wa,;ldng 'fi'o~:gr~iis to tees, sand 
:trj\p~;#;t~t ~J?~e.~ta,:sbea.~bes, run. 
n~ng ~ut ~f"the Wllter, and . up to the 

I c~n't A ..... ]:;,' •.•• '" 

experience 
enced last·. 

m-elilt.1 er'golfing' 
. we 'exped~' 
and· 'fliurs:. 

day. 
loin¢ by' 3 guys' who enjoy; golf 

even more than I, we played' 

The course is' immaculate. We 
played the north 18 because ·the 

.' smith 18,-wfierethe tournamentsilre 
. ". played',wasbefng . prepared for the 

PGA ; .'. y¢s.t this far in advance. 
" The greens' wete being perforated. 
. ~. The .north course is 6464 yards for 

check fora·time. . '. '. 
. . Tile pro-sl1op is efficient, t11ought~ 
ful and helpful. ' . . 
. It is all very contagious. No where 
·was. there aggra.vation, including the 
time of a slight mixup on'· the first 

. ~~en.. having·· 9~ft. putts and SO 
,yard' tra.ps as the .. rule'·andn~t the 
exception, p.laying a full course with 
no one yelling or. driving into. me, 
and being treated-witli' such kjnd-
ness. . . 

. members, 7105 for champions. The 
south course' is 6469 and 7180, 
respectively. One big difference is 
that water comes. into play on the 
north sidean-d not the south. 

tee. . 
Everything was so super' I didn't 

even care that I shot about 10 
strokes over my usual game of 90 
both days. I was extre!'1ely pleased 
that I shot par both times I played 
510 yard No. S. One day I followed 
that up with a par 3 on No;· 6. That 
was still in my mind when I took an 
8 on No.7. 

. My •. w~at joy one can have with a ;.. 
stick,' a ball, and fii.ends.. .' . 

A change in men's fashion . 
during the reign of King Louis 
XIV of France was responsible 
for the creation of the' French' 
fencing style. The new elegance 
of the era no longer permitted 
the carrying' of the long, trail
ing rapier, and a short, light 
court sword took its . place. 

There is water on 7 of the 18 
holes, north side. Three holes. have 
water on 3 sides. All are trapped, as 
is the fa,irway. But the rough isn't 
tall rough. It's· tough rough. You 

. soon learn not to hit a. wood, 
regardless of how high you think the 

Firestone CC is a company owned 
~ou.rse for employes. Thursday was 
JunJor golf day and hundreds of 
employe youngsters were on the ball is sitting. ' 

Commission recommends station rezoning 
Gentlemen were expected to Independence Township Plan-

. carry it in constant readiness ning Commission has recom
for the defense of their honor. mended the rezoning of J ,28 acres 
Not only cOtJ1d this sword be on the Dixie Highway, which 
handled with greater ease but. would allow Payless gas station to 
it was effective for both offense make $15,00 worth of renovations 
and defense. . and improvements. 

The matter now goes to the 
It's easy to find all your ~ounty coordinating comI?ittee 
sporting goods when you shop ~nd then. back to the ~ownshlp for 
at COACH'S CORNER, 31 S. hnal action. , 
Main 625-8457. B t b 11 Representatives of Ashland 

, _ ,. a s'. a s Petroleum . Co" owners of the 
and gloves for baseball a~d station. told the commission the 
softbal~. racque~s and eqUlp- station had been in existence since 
ment tor badmmton, racquet 1960. and that nobody was more 

. ball and. paddle ball. swim surprised than they to learn that 
goggles and tins. and a selec- gas station rezoning had been 
tion of swim suits of 100°!t, removed from the parcel as a 
nylon in solid colors; stripes result of a new master zoning. 
and prints are available. Open: ordinance adopted earlier this 
Daily 9:30am-6pm. Sat until year. , 
Spm. In the ordmance. the township 

, attempted to contain all gas 
TIP FOR THE WEEK: stations on ma;ior intersections 

Use neat's foot or machine an,d ~ I were ,so des.ignated. Three 
'1 . eXlstmg stattons along the Dixie 

01 on your sharpenmg stone to t")und th I 
k k

· '. ,. emse yes as non-~ 

, eep nIVes and sClss.ors sharp: 

Co·''··:····· 
.' ,. 

conforming uses. 
Ashland says, if the property is 

zoned back to allow gas stations 
it will tear down existin~ 
buildings and install a self-service 
facility with a small building for 
an attendant and another for 
office and lavatory \ facilities. 

.A berm along the Dixie will be 
landscaped, officials said. and 
they added they intended to erect 
a five-and-a-half foot fence with 
trees behind it at the rear of the 
property. The land backs up on 
vacant property zoned fol' single 
family residential. 

A SPECIAL TREAT FOR 
THE WHOLE FAMILY 

Fish Fry Buffet 

Deluxe" 
Fish Fry Buffet 

'at the 
Wildwood Inn 

1000 BIR.D ROAD 
ORTONVILLE 627-3959 

loff Grange Hall Road) 

. Every Friday Eveninl! 5:30 to 8 p.m. 

Featllriill!: 2 Kinds of FR~SH FISH, CHICKEN, 
A DIFFERENT MEAT ENTREE EACH WEEK! 

. . 
Complete' SALAD BAR in~luding DESSERt 

ALL YOl,J CAN EAT! 

. Children ·$F~ 
it ,~9g.ether!.'.: ' ... Ad.ults;;' ~350 

'''-.' . 

U··:.·.· .. :.·.I.·· .. · .. ····'·····'.·.·I·····.·.··.··· . ' ;:? .:~:; ..... 

SUNOCO 
M·15 & 1·75 
CLARKSTON 
625-9900 

• 
··DISC 
BRAKES 

. SPECIAL. 
• 

RtG. 59.95 

.\.~\~\. : 

S~.'t6 



" " 

Trac1Cand field clini¢1; at fo~r ,noon each Monday ~t Bailey 
__ 'elePl,entary schools will bespon- -Lake. from 1 to:3 p.m. beginning 

'" sQred beginning Juty 7 by the :Wednesday. July 9 aDd on 

A to(alo/1'04 boys'and girls' baseball an'd softball games' 
are being played every week in Independence Township. 
through auspices of the Independence Parks and Recreation 
Department. Parents tum out for many as interested 
spectators. " " ' 

Independence Township Parks succeeding Tuesdays at Sasha~ 
, and Recreation DepartJDent. ,baw, from 1" to 3 p.m~ 
_ "' "" Wednesdays at Andersonville and" 
, The cllnic will meet two hours a from 10 a.m.!9 noon-Wednesdays 
week at Bailey Lake. <;larkston at Clarkston~ElementarY. 
Elementary. Andersonville and Events wili include dashes; 
Sllshabaw schools in preparation relays. chinning anp."long'jump 
, for the Detroit Metropolitan Area for both boys and girls. " 
youth Fitness Meet which will be Parks and Recreation Depart-
July 31 at Metropolitan Beach. ment is planning" a Small 
" Mike Waller and Sue Latter Olympics August 13 to cap off the 

. will instruct the clinic from 10 to program .... 

4-wClytie in men's softball 
Powell Trucking 10-7 to create a , single to death their opponent. as 

4-WAY TIE 
Credit Union 3-1 
State Tire 3-1 
Pine Knob Rangers 3-1 
Ben Powell Trucking 3-1 
tIigginbohtam Roofing 2-2 
Pharoahs 2-2 
Clarkston Chargers " 0-4 
Rademacher Chevrolet 0-4 

In the upset of the seasqn. the 
Credit Union team dumped Ben 

4-way tie for first. Bob Brumback they defeated the Pharoahs 10-6. 
led Credit Union with 3 hits and 4 The Pine Knob Rangers got 
runs batted in while Bob Morris back to their winning way by 
chipped in with 2 hits and 2 "easily handling the Clarkston 
R.B.I.'s. Chargers. 
, 'Some lusty hitting by Higgin
botham Roofing powered them to 
their second victory in a row. and 
16-5 win over Rademacher 
Chevrolet. State Tire continued to 

League action will continue on 
July 13th at Pine Knob Elemen~ 
tary. Starting times are 1 :30, 2:45, 
4:30 and 5:45. 

_lBarrett'sGARDEN, LAND 
., ! _ 6~lI1jpixie;. CliU'kston 625-9354 & TRIM 

'Clearance Sale 
25% OFF 

on aD 
Garden Tools 

While your here, 
take a'iook 
at our 
Strin~g-h

Art' 
Pictures 

~ .-

" . 

ELLEN BURSTYN 
KRlS KRlSTOFFERSON 

AlICE 
DOESN'T' 

UVEHERE " 
ANYMORE 

, A DAIID SUSSKIND PRQDUCTIClN o~ 
oro nlnxirill ALFRED WTTER with HARVEY KEITEl as Ben oro DIANE LADD as Flo 

WrtI8lI1f ROOERT GE1CHELL I'rodmII:tt OAIID SlJSSKN) oro M.mEY MAAS Diede:l1:tt 
M.ART1N SCOOSESE fio:nW'SNRSlCS .AW\AI£R~aJMl'M' ~ 

WEDNESDAY 8:00 P.M. ONLY 
Thurs., Fri.. Mon., Tues. 7-9:10 

Sat. & Sun. 5:45-8:00-10:15 

THURSDAY MATINEE 12:30 
ALL SEATS $1.00 

Monday Ladies' Night - Ladies $1.50 
Monday thru Thursday - Adults $2.00 

Friday - Saturday - Sunday - Adults $2.75 
Children Always Only $1.00 

SPECIAL HOLIDAYWEEKEN"DMATINEE 
Exciting, 'Wild UfeAdveniure . ~G-.- nnto"/I 

CRY OF 'T:H,E'WI·I..DI 
Satutday and $u!lday Only 

1:30 aJ?4 3:15 

ALLSEATSO,NlY, ,", 75~ 



. '. 

Pee. Wee 
American. Qivision 
McCormick' 
Hess" 
Upcott 

. Schnable 
Verch 

. Smith 

Pee Wee 
National Division 
Graham ~ 
Wagner 
Ragatz 
Salmons 
tvtirowsky: 
McNally' 

Widget . 

, 'qieejeb9ig~n ' 
Fi~~h,Qier,:y:~e 

.' ~McDQnatd'~itchen Kids 
i .• ;Egg1M~M"ffl~~·; ""~ 
I·McJ)9.!l4l~,S1i'a~e~: 

. .FishFi11efs",,} \; 
:TIii¢kJh~y·$b~.kes 
Ha:inburgers:' . . 
Hof Appte!~ies i, 

" 

Clarkst6n Plumbing 
Vtl1age Clinic ., 
Hallmark Realty 
PineKnob Rangers 

Coaches Corners 

Keith's Collision 
Tire Ben Tigers. 

America ... ·Dlvision 
Weaver':" 

, '-' ~, 

Custom Ftoor Covering 
Baron Engineer 
Carp\mterRe;llty 

Pitts· .' 
Davis· 

. Freeman" 
Sheftietd . 
Lowery 
Racheat 

. Ruer,at 
Mitchell 
Britthm 

. Mini-Mallers'~" 

Hallmark Realtv 

Village American 

.~ .. . 

Tie 
·3. '0 
3 .'1 
3 1 

. 2. 1 1 
····2/· ·1 

'2 1 
1 2 1 

. 13 
.0.<:'4, 

4 
3 
3 
2 
1 
1 

4 
3 
3 
3 
0 
0 

4 
3 

, 3 
3 
2 
2 
1 
t 
o 
o 

1 
2 
1 
2 
3 
3 

0 
1 
1 
t 
4 
4 

o 
t 
1 
o 
2 
1 
3 
3 
4 
4 

A'spe(;ial thanks to thes" businesses who support the 

SPQltfs,.!'AGEe~e~ywe~k . . . 

.... , 

... 
, 

~i~~'~i.~nfub\iifoit '; 
.R'. .; ,:.'<:J't,~¢~~~;~P;;~>.: . 
jhHflstol1 .' .. : Hilttentocli(lr7Ins, ' 

. 'StetZ'- .. . . ' 'Col~W!lrtfutjliture 
. M~Call' . P61ice~SetVices .. 

Teague . Grea.t'Oaks:~obi1 , 
Bruns i cummings:Cemeht . 

. Weeks . Littte'Caesars., 
Chupa 

Midg~t , '.' 
'. Arnene .... · Division 

Williams " ,. 
Martin·. 
Bentley 
Collier 
Stutz 
Hutchins 
Sassie . 

Midget 

Knights of Columbus 
Tatly-Ho 
Haupt Pontiac 
MetCtub 
Bear Cats 
Head Hunters 
A & A Trenching 

4 
'4 
~ 
~ 
2 
,2 
1 
1 
o 

6 
5 
5 
3 
2 
2 
o 

o 
, : 0 

1 
'1' 
2 
2 
3' 
3 
4 

o 
1 
1 
3 
4 
4 
6 

Na.tional DiviSion 
Collier MetCtub 5 1 

" 

Lamphere 
Brancheau 
Ruelle 
Fisk 
Schnable 
Beckman 

. Pony 
Birtsas 
Sawyer 
Callahan,.. 
Gamble 
Taylor • 
Hillman - . 

. Ander!ion 
Housefield 

Statewide Construction 4 2 
Advance Floor Covering 4. 1 
Dunlap 3 2 
Armstrong 2 3 
Pin~ Knob Rangers 1 4 
Pine Knob Pharmacy 0 5 

Sentry Machines 5 0 
Couture Flpor Covering 4 2 
Morrowtrairy Queen 4 2. 
Howe's Lalles 4 2 
State Tire 3 2 
F.O.E. 3 2 

'cIY4~'s Wheel & Frame 1 5 
. Oxford Mining 0 6 

. \ 

/ 

.. HUlTENlOCHERS 
. KEIt~;S' 'NORVE~(, INC.· 

.' INSURANCE8t BONDS, . 
. , 

, 1007 W~ Huh)n,.:PC)i1ti~~.1:2100: 
(:X ,;'.;;:1-.: ;, ' 

tHRiSJlN:\E~:S{ '. 
DEtEl~lli8'~N~, ' 
: 5793'M~15 "~2~5322 . 

21 ~4vI~15!i0tton,viJ'.~ -.&27:--2233, 
. . -: t: . '-': .}~t - ., ..,;' .... "';..: ~', ,; 



Distr~i"c·t-wide p 

, 

athletic director 
appointed 
Responsibility for overseeing all 

interscholastic sports for both 
Clarkston High School and two 
junior highs has been handed over 
to Clarkston High School assis
tant principal Connie Bruce. 

Former high school athletic 
director BJ. Hansen has decided 
not to' continue his duties as 
athletic director, a~d will return 
to full-time teaching next fall. 

Hansen became ill in March, 
and since then Bruce has been 
directing the high school athletic 
program. 

The schools' administration 
decided to go to 'one director for 
all schools' approach because of 
the advent of girls' athletics, 
according to assistant superinten
dent Mel Mason. 

"With the beginning of equality 
for girls in athletics, and the 
additional work load of schedul-

ing games, coordinating facilities, 
hiring officials and so forth, the 
junior high assistant principals 
(who acted also as athletic 
directors) were finding they were 
spending more and more time 
directing athletics," he said. 

"As a result, the time supposed 
to be spent with students was 
being infringed upon." 

Other reasons for the switch, 
Mason. said, included better 
coordination for the progtam and 
an. effort to have a more 
aggressive approach to athletics. 

In addition to his athletic 
directorship, Bruce will be work
ing with the .. student services 
program in the adaptation of 
student records and programs to 
data processing. 

The school administration now 
has the task of finding a new high . 
school assistant principal, which 
they are working on, Mason said. 

OPEN SUNDAYS. 
9 a.m. to 2 p.m. ___ ... ~;s \ 

~\JO ~ '"'~s ~,,---.:\. 
~~~t:o.~S~ '" 

CHOICE 

~'"'~ {;.> c.'-.. :'lo.--~\ 

Round Steak 
1.59 LB' 

READY-lO-COOK 

Meat. or Ham LOAF 
2 LB' 1.99 

California LETTUCE. 
39¢ 

POTATO ROLLS 
Doz. 69~ 

WONDER BREAD 3/1.00 I 

WONDER BUNS 2/99~ 
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GIRLS SOFTBALL STANDINGS 
[Games as of Friday, June 27] 

'8 'oW '" 

, Mini Miss • American League , .~! E= ,f 
Manager Team Name 
Agar Moores Prime Beef 3 1 0 6 

Davis 3 1 0 6 

Richard Streakers . 3 1 0 6 

Gettig 2 2'0 4 

Ross Clarkston 'Athletic Boosters 1 3 0 2 

Stitz Oxford Mining 1 3 0 2 

Mini Miss - ,National League 
Schneider PJ.'s 3 0 0 6 

Williams 3 0 0 6 

Deighton Covered Wagon Saddlery 3 1 0 6 

Stark Oakl~nd Co. Sheriff Dept 1 2 0 2 

Curry 1 3 0 2 

Miller H. Roadru;lOers 0 3 0 0 

Haase 
Mighty Miss - American League Pine Knob Pharmacy 4 0 0 8 

Fuller G. & W. Engineering 3 1 0 6 

Bailey Village Sports Shop 2 1 0 4 

McLintock Village Clinic 1 2 0 2 

Holey 1 2 0 Z .... 
Schmidgall Mound Steel & Supply 1 3 0 ~ , 

Simko 0 3 0 0 

Satterlee 
Mighty Miss • National League Crest Homes 4 0 0 8 

Collier Gold Diggers 3 1 0 6 

Adams Jolly Green Slugger 2 2 0 4 

Funck 
. Schultz Electric 2 2 0 4 

Hagyard Radamacher Chevrolet 1 3 0 2 

, Agee Spring Lake Country Club 1 3 0 2 

Brooks 
1 3 0 2 

Foster Wolveretts 2 3 0 2 

Wells 
Maxi Miss 

2 0 0 4 

Dyke 
1 1 0 2 

Burzyck, 
1 1 0 2 

Cummings Bluebirds 0 2 0 0 

Downer 

4 Oz . 
....... " .. " .~ Solarcaine 

Suntan Lotion or Oil 
$1.99 Value 

$129 
Save 70¢ 

5 Oz. 

Colgate 
Toothpaste 

$1.03 Value 

69¢ 

Spray 
$2.39 Value 

$149 
Save 90¢ 

Anti-Perspirant Spray 
. $3.75 Value 

$189 
Save $1.86· 

10 Oz. 

Johnson'S 
Baby Oil h' __ " 

$1.85 Value 

$119 

100'5 

Fergon 
" Tablets 
$2.20 Value 

$109 

Bonus Box 
99¢ Value 

~ 
Save 
46~ 

GOOD NEIGHBOR -....... 
4 South Main Street Clarkston 

SAVE 
AT 

,THIS 
••... Q 

-, 

625-1700 PHARMACY 
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The crOrkston (Mich.INews 

N~\IV"" He>dzons"' ben.fit· is dr~$sd~e~"s8OW~ 
-One of the cou.ntry's newest and 

lilrgest horse centers specializing 
'. in the classical art of dressage will 
be the location of the first annual 
New Horizons Benefit Dressage 
Shpw, July 11,' 12 a~d' 13, 
according to Mrs. Thomas Goad, 
chairman. 
, Cornerstone Farm, owned and 

operated by Oavid and Lois 
Lackey, will host approximately 
100 horses and exhibitors from 
I hroughout the Midwest and East 
du'dng the event which is 
sponsored by the New Horizons 
Women's Auxiliary. . ' 

"All proceeds from the show, 
one of the first aU-dressage 
charity shows in Michigan, will be 
contnbuted i tOJ"lew Horizons of 
Oakland County, Inc:," said Mrs. 
Goad. New Horizons is a 
non-protit, community-oriented 
rehabilitation centcr for multiple 

handicapped in their soCial and the Potom~c Horse Center which 

employment potential. trains some 70 pupils at a time for 

Members of the New Horizons 'career~. in horsemanship. She 

Women's Auxiliary as well as New received her training in England, 

Horizon's clients and volunteers 'where she is a Fellow of the 

from Cornerstone Farm have been British Horse Society (FBHS). In 

working since January to assure England, Miss Howett competed 

the success of this show. in Three-Day Events (cross-coun

Prize monies totaling nearly -trY jumping, stadium jumping 

$2,000, Jhe largest amount ever and dressage) and for 10 years was 

offered in Michigan dressage chief instructor at Porlock Vale 

competitions, will, be offered at Riding School, England's top 

the top three levels of competition such school. She has been with the 

-- Priz St. George, Intermediate Potomac Horse Center for 14 

and Grand Prix de Dressage, the years where she has trained riders 

last being the. Olympic level. such as' Elizabeth Lewis, a 

Judges for the show are Ms. . member of the United States 

Betty Howett, of the Potomac Olympic Dressage Team and 

Horse Center, Gaithersburg, Wendy Irving, a member of the 

M.D., Major Dezso Szilagyi, of Canadian Olympic Three-Day 

Hopewel\,-' New Jersy and Mrs. Event Team. ' 

Emmy Temple, of Novelty, Ohio. Major Szilagyi graduated from 

Miss Howett is vice-president, lhe Royal Hungarian Military 

director and chief instructor of Academy. in 1928.)n 19~1, he 

I-"{j," (/ .'fi 1.25 l/ week, you call reach 

f{),(){)() 1'1'01'/1' il1 O\'('/" 3,4{){) homes 

('I'('/Y ;\'('ek with all adl'ertisillR 

1111'.\.\(/;':(' Oil this f1a~('. Ca/l 625-.?.?70 

alld />/(/('(' .i'ollr m('s,m~(' imlay.' 

Insurance 
SENTRY INSURANCE 
Larry P. Brown 
5185 Bronco Dr. Clarkston 
625-4836 . 

MINIMUM 3 MOS. ONLY 

HO .. TO-CALL~ 
For Whatever Y ()u Need! 

Bulldozing 

Driveways, Grading, back fill 
basements & postal digging. 

No job too small 
MARV MENZIES 
Call: 625-5015 

Specializing in finished grading. 
No job foo small. Free lottery 
ticket with wo'rk done: 
Call 623-0811 

Beauty Shops 
Patricia's Beauty Salon 
23 S. Main 
Clarkston 625-5440 

SHEA"R' DELITE COIFFURES 
78 W, Wallon Blvd .. Pontjac 
Walton-Baldwin area. 
332-4866 
Personalized clils & 

blow-waving 

Tr~vel Agency 
"HANSEN TRAVEL AGENCY 

Miracle Mile Shopping Center 
332.:s318 
Compl~te vacation & Business 
Travel needs . 

~arber Shops 
.,' .. : ~. 

TOflirSPLACE. 
Unisex H.<,!,irlstvling 
315. Main St. ' 625-9110' 

Piano Service 
Piano Tuning & Repair 
HORNBECK'S Piano Service 
174 N .. Main, Clarkston 
625-2888 

Antennas 
COMMUNICATION PRODUCTS 
We Sell, Install, Service 
Inter,Com & Antenna Systems 

363-5325 

, Books 
. Kalhy's Book Shoppe 
New and Used Books 
3 E, Washington. Clarkston 
625-8453 

Funeral- Directors 
GOYETTE 
Funeral Home 
155 N. Main Street 
Clarks Ion 625-1766 

Propane 
Becker's Campers, Inc. 
LP Gas Service 
16745 Gixie Hwy, 
Davisburq 634-7591 

Gifts 
BOOTHBY'S Gifl Shop 
Dixie Hwy, & While Lake Rd. 
Rd, 
625-5100 
Daily9:30t06:00 

. Doors 
Intarlor, Exterior Bi-fold 
doors installed. Very reasonable 
623-9867 

U-HaU· . 

Furniture 
House of Maple 
'Solid Maple and Country Pine 
6605 Dixie Hwy, 625-5200 

Welding 
Tom's Portable Welding 
628-4134 Office 
628-5005 Shop 
24 Hour Service 

Garbage Disposal 
BEN POWELL DISPOSAL 
6!l40 Clarkston Road 
Call: 625-5470 
2 pick,ups weekly during 
June, July and August 

Sand and Gravel 
Fill dirt delivered cheap. 
Plus 10-A stone, road gravel 
and 60-40. Free lottery tickets 
with orders. Call 623-0811 

Cement Work 

Patios - Driveways - Sidewalks 
Free Estimates 
Call: 627-2534 - 623-0003 

Home . Decorating 
Wallpapering, Painting & 

Staining 
Personal Service 
BOB JENSENIUS 623-1309 

Garbage Disposal 
D, L. MARLOWE DISPOSAL 
For dependable-weekly service 
Call: .625-3039 ' 

Antiques 
. ,< }., .•.• 

·,,·Main, Strel;ll';AnNques, '. ",' 
" Weapp.ralse, buy.& ·sell 
.' Conduct ESlate :&. HbUsehold 

.". Sales ': '. '.'.:' " 

: .. 21.·N" Main .St.- ,625-3122 
; .'.. . . , . . . ~ ~ ... " 

became a.· member of the cadet schooHn,Denrnark in 1945. 

Hungarian pol~ team which won He w~s adding instructpr outside, 

the international championship. Co.penhagen untilcopling to the 

In 1932, Major Szilagyi was United States in 1950. In this 

selected as· a member . of the country, Major S~i1agyi continues 

Hungarian 9lympic Jumping to work with high level dressage 

Team and completed his training, horses, judge and conduct riding 

first in his class. He also trained . clinics. 
two years with his country's Mrs. Temple' is an A-rated 

Olympic Dressage Team and in American- Horse Show Associa-

1934, competed in the Interna- tion (AHSA) judge in. dressage, 

tional Three-Day Event in Buda- hunter-jumper-equ~tation. She 

pest. That same year, he was has had students on the Olympic 

appointed instr\lctor at the Royal Team and those who have 

Hungarian Cavalry Central Eq- competed in national trials in 

uitation Coarse and retained for hunter seat and dressage. She has 

an unprecedented ,five years. In trained and shown her own and 

1940, he was assigned as an others'horses in jumper, hunter 

instructor in the Army Riding and dressage' competition. She 

Teachers Institute and in 1943, has also conducted numerous 

appointed Commandant of the_clinics and published numerous 

Royal Hungarian Cavalry Cadet 'articles on dressage training. She 

School in Transylvania. War operates a stable in Ohio where 

found Major Szilagyi and his she teaches and trains 

Photography 
Sayles Studio 
4431 Dixie Highway 
Drayton' Plains, 674-0413 

Pharmacies 
Wonder Drugs 
5789 Ortonville Road 
Clarkston 625-5271 

Cement 
Custom Cement. Work 
Free Design and Estimates 
626-2313 -- 673-3157 
Patios, Sidewalks & Driveway!: 

House Plant Doctors 
Country Greens 
31 South Main St. 
Clarkston 625-9777 

Horse Feed 
FALSTAFF HORSE FEED 
Gardner 
6801 Hubbard Rd. 
Clarkston Call: 625-9686 

Artists 
ARTISTS and COLLECTORS 
Rare ant i que lithograph 
stones bearing images of ad
vertising art circa 1900. Call: 
625-8289. 

Investments· 
Albert O. Beeckman & Associates' 
Variable Annuities' Mutual Funds 
Life Insurance 
Box 363, Waterford 48095 
623-0002 

Tree Removal 
DON JIDAS. 
Free Estimates 
Guaranteed Satisfaction 
693-' 816 

Plumbi,ng 
MARV CJliRPENTER 391·0611 
licensed Master Plumber 
Watllr Water Softeners . 

Real Estate 
MAX BROOCK, INC. 
Realtors Since 1895 
Dixie at Aprier!:'0nville Rd. 
623-7800 

Bob White Real Estate 
5856 S. Main Street' 
CI?rkston 625-5821 

Duane t-Iursfall Real Estate, 
Inc, 
Complete ,Real Estate Service 
6 E. Church Street 
Clarkston 625-5.700 

McAnnally Real tstate 
Realtors 
Gale McAnnally 
674-4736 

O'Neil Realty, Inc. 
Nick Backalukas 
3520 Pontiac Lake Road 
Pontiac OR 4-2222 

Carpenter's Real Estate 
39 S. Main, Clarkston 
625-5602 

Fishi'hgEquipment 
FISHING EQUIPMENT AND BAIT 
Becker's Campers Inc. 
16745 Dixie Hwy. 
Davisburg 634-759'1 

Sporting Goods 
COACH'S CORNER 
Racquet Stringing 
School approved Gym Clothing 
31 S. Main Street 
Clarkston 625-8457 

Jewelry . 
TIERRA ARTS & DESIGNS 

. Han~m~deJeiNelry. 
aM Silve'r Repair 
20 S. Main St. 
Clarkston 625-2511 

Locks and Keys 
KEYTE'S 

, Lock & Key Shop 
4580' Sashabaw Rd. 

. We'iniltall, repair & service 
'07308169 ' 

·t· ' , .: ..•. r ~ ~ ." 



. First retiree 
William Hamilton. left. recently received congratulations 
from Oakland County Parks and Recreation Commission 
chairman Frank Richardson as Hamilton became the first 
County Parks and Recreation employee to retire. Hamilton. 

• 62. is a resident 'of Clarkston. He first joined the County in 
1961 with the Lands and Grounds Division and transferred to 
Parks and Recreation in 1969 where he was a general 
maintenance mechanic. The Commission presented Hamilton 
with an o.fJicial resolution in honor of the occasion. 

Girl golfe'rs still winning 
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Work programs· begun 
for disadvan"taged youth 

Positions are open in Spring-' 
field and Independence Township 
for economically disadvantaged 
youth to work part-time for those 
townships. 

Under a program overseen by 
Oa!dand County from funds' 
under Title I of the Comprehen
sive Employment and Training 
Act. Independence Township will 
be hiring three youths from ages 
14-21. 

Springfield Township will pro
bably hire about four, township 
supervisor Don Rogers told Paul 
Moran. who is overseeing the 
program for Springfield Township 
under the Oakland-Livingston 
Human Services Agency. 

Independence Township was 
granted $1.880 for the program, 
which includes 12 weeks of work 
for three students at $2.10 per 
hour. , 

Applicants for those three 
positions should apply to the 
township Parks· and Recreation 
Department. which will be hiring 
the students For "just about 
anyti)ing." according to parks 
director Timothy Doyle. 

Dependent Children (ADC) and 
those whose family is on welfare. 
, All others are qualified accord

ing to their family'S income. 
For example, if a parent had 

been laid off from work for more
than 15 weeks, according to 
Harold McKay of the Oakland 
County Manpower Division, the 
family's income, would probably 
be low enough for the student to 
qualify. 

The Clarkston School District 
has already hired eight people for 
the summer employment program 
with a grant of $4.838. 

The school district and Inde· 

pendence Township are adminis
tering their own programs this 
year, contrary to last year, when 
the county oversaw the adminis
trative details such as paying 
wages. 

But Springfield Township has 
chosen to go through the county 
Human Services Agency, and that 
agency will be paying the checks. 

Independence and the Clark
ston School district will be 
reimbursed monthly for the 

I 
program. 

The program lasts 12 weeks, 
each student working 24-30 hours 
a week. 

NOTICE 
ORDINANCE NO. S6 AS AMENDED 

TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE - OAKLAND COUNTY 

ADOPTED: June 17. 1975 
EFFECTIVE: July 26. 1975 

Students in Springfield will be 
hired to clean up the roadsides. 
supervisor Ro.gers said. 

Rogers is taking applications 
for those interested. Restrictions 

, for applicants are based on family 
income. Moran said. 

An ordinance to describe areas closed to hunting. special local 
regulations for hunting and to provide for the safety of persons and 
property within the Township of Independence. Oakland County; 
enacted under the authority of Act 159. Public Acts of 1967 (M.C.L. 
317.33 O. being identical to the State Administrative· Rules filed in 
the Office of the Secretary of State. 

THE TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE. COUNTY OF 
OAKLAND ORDAINS:· 

Members of Clarkston High 
School's championship girls' golf 
team, having won state honors 
earlier. are still collecting awards. 

ment last week at White Lake 
Oaks. 

AutomaticaJly qualified are 
those whose mother is on Aid to 

SECTION I A1I words and phrases used in this ordinance sha1l be con-

Three of them Allison 
Booker. Teri Thomson and Vivian 
Booker -- placed first, second and 
third in the Oakland County 
Junior Invitational Golf Tourna-

Meanwhile Mary Jane Ander
son. another member of the state 
championship team. chalked up 
another win at the national 
Western Girls' Junior Golf 
Tournament at Cincinnatti Coun
try Club in Ohio. 

NOTICE· I 

The Clarkston Village ZONING BOARD OF 
APPEALS will meet on July 8, 1975 at 7:30 P.M. at 25 S. 
Main St., Clarkston, Michigan, to hear CASE#A-8, an 
appeal by Comfort Hom,es, Inc. for property located at 
Lot 60. Clarkston Estates. Main st. Sidwell #08-29-127-
015. Applicant seeks variance from Village' Ordinance, 
Article 3, Section 8.01 to allow Variance on side yard set 
back & size of residence. 

Betty Smith, Secretary 

NOTICE', OF 
PUBLIC HEARING 

The Planning Commission .. of Independence Town
ship, Oakland County, Michigan' will hold a Public 
Hearing on July 24, 1975 at 7:30 P.M, at the Township 
Hall, 90 North Main Street, Clarkston, Michigan to 
consiger lext amendments to Zoning Qrdinance #83 for 

the following sections: 

Section 3. Definition of Swimming Pools 
SeCtion 5. General Provisions regulating location 

of swimming pools. 
Section 30. Setbacks for existing lots of record. 

A text showing the proposed changes may be seen at 
~he Township Hall Planning Office during regular office 
hours; 9:00 A.M. to 5:00 P.M., Mondays through 

Fridays. 

Mel LeRoy Vaara, Chairman 
INDEPENDENCE TOWNSHIP 
PLANt.UNO COMMISSION 

Realtor honored 

Clarkston resident. Ronald R. 
Schebor. realtor in Troy has 
earned the designation of "Grad-

,uate of Realtors Institute of 
Michigan". The designation was 
presented recently by the Michi
gan Association of Realtors. 

Schebor was rewarded for his 
completion of. educational re
quirements from the University of 
Michigan and Oakland University 
as weJl as certain experience 
requirements. 

Stalnlo" ato.l •. 
Inata"t start; t/2· 
h.p .. automatic 
rov.rslng action, 
sell·servlco 
"wronG.hefte." 

'8995 

1.S-E Aulhorlzed lIeplacement Center 
BRIN.KER'S 

Plumbing.HtHeating 
4686 Dixie Highwa)''- . 

i>lains- OR 3~2121 ·, ........ _-'-IIIiIIIiI-------... 

strued and have the same meanings as those words and phrases 
detined in 'Act 159. P.A. i967. M.C.L. 317.331. 

SECTION 11 
Hunting with or the discharge of a firearm is unlawful in the 

east 1/2 of Section 29. the NW 1/4 of Section 28. that area lying 450 
feet east of the centerline of Chickadee Lane in Section 28. and an of 
Section 26 located south of Interstate Highway 75 (1.75) in T4N. 
R9E. Independence Township. Oakland County. 

Hunting with or the discharge of any firearm except a shotgun 
loaded with shot not larger than no. 2 is unlawful in those portions of 
sections 19 to 22. 27. a1l of sections 28 to 32. and section 36. located 
south of Interstate Highway 75 (1·75) in T4N. R9E. Independence 
Township. Oakland County. ~ Hunting with or the discharge of a firearm is unlawful within 
1.500 feet of the centerline of that. part of Perry Lake Road 
beginning at a point common to Sections 16. 17.20.21. T4N. R9E. 
thence nort~ 1/2 mile; thence east 1/2 mile. Independence Township, 
Oakland County. . 

SECTION III 
A1I other ordinances or parts of ordinances in conflict herewith 

are hereby repealed. 

SECTION IV 
Violations of this ordinance are a misdemeanor and may be 

punished by a fine not to exceed one hundred doJlars ($100) together 
with costs of prosecution or imprisonment in the county jail or such 
other place of detention 'as the court may prescribe. for a period not 
to exceed ninety (90) days. or said fine, costs· of prosecution. and 
imprisonment. at the discretion of the court. 

SECTION V This ordinance and the various parts, sections, subsecti,ons, 
provisions. sentences and clauses are severable. If any part of this 
ordinance is found to be unconstitutional or invalid it is declared the 
remainder 'of this ordinance shan not be affected hereby .. 

SECTION VI ' 
This ordinancesJtall take effect 30 days after its publication in 

the Clarkston newspaper. , 
We. the undersigned. Supervisor and aerk ofthe Township of 

Independence •. Oakland County, do hereby certify that the above 
ordinance was passed by the Indep-endence Township Board on the 
1'7th day of June. 1975, and that it was published in the, Clarkston 
newspaper on the 26th day of June, 1975.-

Ayes: Hallman, Lay, Powell. Ritter; Absen.t: Glennie. 

Supervisor . 

ROBERT D. LAY. Clerk 

lune 26, July 3 & 10 
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A new Springfield Township 
Parks and Recreation Commis
sion member was expected to be 
chosen by the Springfield Town
ship Board at its meeting 
Wednesday, supervisor Donald 
Rogers said. 

The Park Commission has 
submitted five names to the board 
for consideration; the board may 
pic~ one of those recommended or 
someone else, Rogers said. 

The new member would fill a 
vacancy left .by Collin Walls 
recently when he resigned his 
position as park commission 
.:hairman. 

The commission subsequently 
appointed Robert Poters as new 
.:hairman, but needs another 
member. 

The new member would fiJI the 
position until the November 
elections in 1976. 

*** 
Officials of Ashland Petroleum 

Co .. appearing before the Inde
pendence Township Planning 
Commission Thursday night, said 
75 cent per gallon gas is almost a 

Montcallll 
AUTO GLASS 

ORIGINAL EQUIPMENT 

SAFETY GLASS 

FOR REPLACEMENT 

INSTALLATION 

263 West Montcalm, Pontiac 

Phone 335-9204 

LO'oking for 
a new image? 

Come take a 
look at ours! 

We're prettier and 
we have a whole 
new. staff with 
lots at neat ideas 
for you. 

INDEPENDENT · . . .' ,View ROBERT C. 

sure thing in the' future. The 
ultim~te pri~e hike night not 
come ·this fall, but it's on its wa.y, 
major station dealers already 
dispensing the volatile stuff for as 
much as 61 cents a gallon. 

*.* 
While Jennifer Radcliff is 

giving her son Miles insight into 
the past through her work on the 
Bicentennial Heritage book about 
Clarkston,' she also had a 
wonderful opportunity to teach 
him about the gremlins that have 
haunted newspapers down 
through the ages, 

The· Radcliff lad was identified 
as Milo under his picture on Page 
1 of last week's Clarkston News. 
We don't know how Miles felt 
about it, but it sure hurt our 

,feelings. Blast those gremlins! 

*** 
Does anyone know of someone 

in this area who still braids rugs? 
We'd like to do a feature, and 
we've had a caJI of inquiry from a 
'woman who would like to have ht;r 
braided rugs repaired. Give usa 
call. 625-3370. 

*** 

SPRINGFIELD TWP. 
FIRE DEPT. 
HOllY 634·8611 

CLARKSTON 1·634·8611 

Another problem in the area -
gravel trucks broaching the top of 
field Township to apprise them of 
emergency phone numbers. , 

The' stickers were purchased 
with Fire 'Oepartment funds and 
distributed by CET A employes of 
the township. 

.officials considered the stickers 
of particular importance to 
Springfield residents in that the 
township is divided by phone 
systems, postal service and school 
districts. Many people didn't· 
know wo they should call, 
according to Fire Chief MarIan 
Hillman; 

the hill tend to gauge. their speed 
on the color of the light, and there 
have been several incidents of cars 
crossing the yellow line to pass a 
slow J}loving. truck. There have 
also been reports of near-misses 
and head-on collisions. 

••• 

RADOYE 

LANDSCAPING 
CONSTRUCTION 

DESIGN - MAINTENANCE 

SODplNG 

Independence Township Police BUS. 625-4740 
. Reserves have scraped up $400 RES. 625-9034 
from personal donations and car ' ~ _________ .-.J 

washes to sponsor a team in the THE CLARKSTON NEWS 
Midget League of Recreation PRINT SHOP 
Department play. -Business stationery ~ndenvelopc:s 

Christine's 
DELICATESSEN 

5793 .M·~5 • A & P Shopping Center 
Clarkston 625-5322 

OPEN 7:30 a.m •• 9 p.m. Mon. thru Sat. 
Sundays and Holidays 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

KOWALSKI 
Bologna 

Regular or 
Old Fashioned 

McDONALDS 
Cottage Cheese 

Large or 49¢ 

DONUTS 

B utterscotch
Cinnamon, 

RELISH SPECIAL 
Hamburger 

& 
Hot Dog 

SHERIFF 
634.4495 625·2902 

AMBULANCE_--~ 

$300 worth of telephone stick-
ers (like above) have been 
distributed to residents of Spring-

*** 
Whenever anyone tries some

thing ncw, there are bound to be 
wrinkles that have to worked out. 
The new light at Sashabaw and' 
Clarkston road was hailed as a 
Ira mc prob lem solver. 

John Lynn. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Clark Lynn of Holcomb, 
has been accepted as a student 
by ~ayne State University 
Medzcal School. He is a gradu
ate of the University of Colo
rado. Boulder. . 

Small Curd 16 oz. 

POTATO CHIPS 
Better Made 

10 oz. bag 69¢ 

Register for a Free' 
Birthday Cake 

Drawing Every week! 

Wasn't long until ofticials 
realized that. when traftic was 
pouring into Pine Knob, the light 
caused cars to back up far enough 
to block the entr!tnce to .the tire· 
station on the corner. 

Now there's talk of signs being 
used to keep the driveway clear 
and a waming sign' over the hill 
from the station. 

G DTImEl. 
All/ummeR 
... lonG ••• 

Like. Senior citizens days 
Tue. and Wed. $1 00 

off on Shampoo 

New Super 
Streak 

Technique 
FOR INFORMATION 

(313) cut and set 

6···.4·.·· ·'7:··7' ·"'~7··' :-,,9···,·'0"'"''';,. "; .',. "-'. .,' .j.' ",: . ~ .. '", : \.: ':: 

.. . '. . ....' , "\'. ,:,."~~1 ;'i , . 
i-" 

We're a full service salon with CLOSED FRI. 
a lot to offer you. JU L Y 4 

. _ Open Tues. thru S 

l{h()hl~:~Uty Salon 7 a.~~~;;m. 
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r'0lUU'hA.:n,'·. ~bdtc:~:c;~i~~~t:~"';~;; t.of~f:ett;.::It1;'i5Ji;10WfQ~ 
byJean Saile"- . 'be ,.~s~~ ::"a:!> ,'a': ph()~o~~~hi~ 

QfTheClatkston News . neg~tlvefo! ~e~a,nst:er.,~f 9~~gn· 
, ,~;aines' MOIToW i$' ::~::man, ,whf:5 ~,D~S~I~IL: ar~a,s. are th,e!l w.asbed. 

has,donewhata.Jot ofotbers h~ve aw~~; ~n<l a ~ooe~ Pl!tnt, forced 
i:lrea,med: (if, but· never ,had the through t!te.!~bric ,withsqueeg~e~,' 

, 'co\ir~u~eto execute.' , "onto,'thetiql~bed.~!-,~I:lu~.. ' , 
~At ,age"49, 'pavin~', b~eIi ',a ".BuJl1per .. stl~k.e~sare pr(nted!J~ 

UUI\;I\..t:£ fQr29years, he de~ided to long. fol1~ of yl~yl. Ifther7'are,a Ie • 
. gofnt~businesnor himself, That to be prl!'ted, several are d9ne' (("t 

" was ten years.ago, anp. the o~e ,?IiC~"~, as' ~any .a!), 2J.OOan h,ou" , 
customer he had then I:tas grown durtng~e}ectl~n, tlmes, -: and ~ut , 

, to 200 fcir his Morrow Processing up. If lt s a small (Jrder, ,they re 
,C~. on. Sashabaw Road.' 'stilLdl,lIle one by one., 

Mortow" confesses he ,didn't Silk scrt!ening has. become such 
know a thing about siik screening a detaila-:t.that !t ca~be t,lsed .to " 
when he,' decided to go into exec~t~wtnng dlagr~~s. or -prtnt , 
'business, but he purchased a Jot plate'glass ~or 1~e televlsl~ntable, 
of books and started 'reading. games that" are ,b~comtng ~o, 

His first shop was set up in the popular. Posters, roU off hlS 
basement of his Clarkston home presses,' as well, and a new 
and' within three years'" he'd' semi-auto~atic pJ:ess allows the 
outgrown that and moved to the tender to slmply stand there and 
present building off" Sashabaw fe,ed Paper. The elbow work of the 
and 1-75. ' ' squeegee board is removed. . _ 

And 10 . . : a finely executeapiec.e-ofworkmanship iis"1'~umed 
out, as displayed by Mrs. Powell and John Mo"ow, who 
assists his dad in the business. 

'The first customer, Genova Morrow' ,has five full tIme 
Products of Davison, was having ~mployes now and his wife, he 
trouble getting the kind of displays' says, "does the running.'" -

, ,', it wanted for 'its plastic pipe, and Customers come from aU over , 
Morrow-- having never done any0a.kland and Genesee County, 
of the work didn't know what you and there's even a guitar company 
couldn't ,do __ and met the' in Hillman that has him making 

Clarks'ton 'News 
qualifications. frets for' the instruments. 

Silk screening __ or rather it's He considers himself lucky --
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polyester'screening now __ ' i~ the living' about five minutes away 
method by which most of the from work, located in a building 
bumper stickers one sees on car~ rural enough so that a family of 

'. are created. chipmunks have taken up squat-
Where the plate used was once ter's rights, and Morrow can 

,silk, manufacturers have' now watch them while he eats his 
found that polyester provides picnic lunch under the trees. 

M-275 safety 
valve ,for M-15? 

Mrs. Nimcy Powell swabs 
great gobs of gooey paint 

cleaner lines. Treated with a He's glad he made that fateful 
'solution sensitive to light, it can decision ten years ago. 

by Jean Saile 
of The Clarkston News 

If the widening of M-l 5 can be 
Sheriffs Department. The chan- put off for another 14 years, will 
ges may come about as the result eventual 'construction of M-275 
of an elevation in job status. obviate the need for its imprQve~ 

One of the headline murders ment? 
will be solved within a couple of That's' the question currently 

, months. intriguing village officials., They 
'Detroit's hope for a calm have learned that further widen

suinmer lies, in the continuance of ing of M-I 5 thr0l!gh Clarkston is 
its riverfront festivals. Surpris- not contemplated f?r at least 14 
ingly enough the big city trouble ,years. They also beheve ~hey have 
seems destined for Toronto this a chance to stop such actIOn for at 

, summer. least 20 years. 
An ore, carrier on the Great M-275 is,a Detroit by-pass due 

Lakes seems destined for trouble. to be constructed from the lower 
There's a big black spot in the Michigan reaches of 1-75 across 

BAlI"I d,,' la, 'mond, The Mill Pond problem will be, side. It will require repairs at one M-59 and into Springfield Town-
u fixed satisfactorily for the most of the ports. ship by'1980. Bids for the M-59 

weed C,' ,utting part. Some people will be 1 see the Ambassador Bridge intersection and that portion 
, ' dissatisfied, but owners wil1 be and one 'lane closed. Either which win feed along Springfield-

bids ,awarded reimbursed and everything will be repairs are in progress or traffic Oaks Activities Center and to 1-75 
taken care of. into Canada has been stopped. where the rest area is currently 

Independence' Township has The village band will u~fortun- Traffic stilt'. seems to be flowing located are to be let in February, 
, awarded a ~ouple of bids -- one to, ately not live up to expectations. It from Canada. 1978, according to present Michi-
prQvide softball ,diamonds iQ, the will be launched for a 'little bit, 1 see a Sold sign in front of Pine gan State Highway Department 
new township park otT Clarkston but appears likely to peter out., Knob" but interestingly enough I and Transportation planning. 
Road'and the other fot' weed cut- Look for changes at the top don't see many skiers. There are ,,~g "on emp~ lot!i. level in the Oakland County no lights on. , There is no timetable fo~ ~e 

'.Hal'l'YRose,,'s Bulldozing Ser- further construction of M-275 
vi"e, ..Inc., currently buildblg - north of 1-75 at present, however 
roads at the park, was awarded Board saves taxpayer~ $1,850 state maps show it contiriuing 
'the ball field bid, lowest of jWo north of 1~7S, crossing M-2l 
,suQmittedi in the amount of The' Township Board voted ,". think MT A is geared to rural 'between Davison and, Flint and 
$8~6n. , " Tuesday to withdraw'fr~m th~ townships 'more than the larger continuing north until it ev~n-

tually rejoins 1-75 south east of 
West Branch. 

Kenneth Underwood, coordina-, 
tor for tlte metro regional' 
pl(mning division of the highway 

'department, says the northern 
continuation of M-275 will not be 
contemplated for at least eight 
years. There have been nO land 
purchases, to his knowledge, and 
since that" portion north of 
Clarkston is now"on currentplannin{ 
schedules it will riot be considered 
for at least eight years.-

Even' were, M-275 to absorb 
s 0 m e 0 f the traffic currently, 
using M-IS, Underwood is not 
about to say that future need for 
WIdening would be eliminated. 

"It will depend a lot on whether 
Clarkston, Ortonville, Goodrich 
and Davison grow to the point 
that a Widened M-J5 would be 
needed to serve local traffic," \ 

,. Underwood said. . 
"The M-275,bypass is designed 

to relieve 1-75 traffic primarily," 
he added. " 

As such M-275 -- when it' is ' 
built north of 1-15 in this area ~
would travel north, hitting west of 
Ortonvm~ and between Flin~ ;and 
Davison, largely'paranelthe~Do,rt 

, HighwavtoBitch aun" wh~/it 
, would,jogwest,~nd ~en cot(tijnie 

north to below West Brandi;, 

;Charle!1' G.,Clements of 'Crab- MichiganTown~l1ip Ass~iatio~ ones," Mrs. Hallman said. 'and 
, q.eple,wa~low of~.o bid~ers for (MTA) and. the Southeast Michi- was backed upby Ritter who said ,'Emn'oy" e p', ~ckag'ecosts~5,350, 
,~e~ cqrtiIiR~ whi(!hthe township gan: Council of qovernments that only S2" of: ~e' 1~24~ >r'" , ' ' ' 

iI.!.vacantlots wbere (SEMCOG). townshipsln MT,4h,ave'8 A pay ~nd benefit "increase' paYll1entsof$35perquartet~'alld 
~eeP noxious weeds' That means the township will ' population of. over 10,000. (Ind~. costing', Indeplmdence ,TQwnsh~p':~ ~penends the numbero~si~1C 4~~ 

unlueIi,C')ntlrQI. ,not have' to" pay $1.350 in peridenceha$, l7 iOOO).· " '$5;350 hasl:!¢en aW~lded 'its' 20 an,', ntayhave.· 
a 'sliding scale membershiR, d,pes to' MTA and Rittersitid' -problems Indepen~' emplpyes.' Ratifi~t~on by ,the In, 'Of nrl~vi(lU~ 
.' '530 fOf"lots $500 indues toSEMCOG.- dence ha~' ,'water~ sewer,A~erican Fedei'~tipn ,of l.ab,o~' -dilly:-a~IiiQ~j,hsick um[ealccr.~a.l. 

toiOO'i200; ,'The vote not to' pay tJ,earid are ~just not, Employes'took:place 
.,' "','~, SEMCOO'dueswas -un~nimous," the'~bwnship board 

~~t,w~s splif 3-2,~Ii 'th~:"~''fA a~m~nt 'Tuesday , tn!~:-',!llay:~.·;,oyer 
, ~ ,,' ' 
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COUNTRY. LIVINGI 
by Jean Saile '-

of The Clarkston News 
Old I houses can yield rich 

:surprise's . 
Ask the Wesley Maas family," 

who moved six years ago into a 
century old hyome and only this 
spring discovered a hidden 
stairwell off the kitchen. 

Their home is well linked with' 
Clarkston's past, having been 
moved in the 30's from a spot near 
the intersection of Main and 

~ Church where Jlaupt Body Shop 
now stands. 

That the home had been 
subject to fire sometime in its 
history is evident. It is covered 
with two roofs, the second. of 
di.tferent pitch and the lower still 
charred from past tragedy. 

Whether it burned in a fire 
spread from the old Yeager 
blacksmith shop is not determin
ed". For years the shop stood next 
door, and local historians say 
that at one point in the home's 
past it served in part as 
Cheeseman's Ice Cream Shop. 

·.)c Whatever its past, it has 
become the ideal home for Wes 
and Nancy Maas and their four 
f.:hildren -- Laura, 18, a recent 
Clarkston High School graduate, 
Dan, 17, Paul, 16, and jennifer, 
12. 

The discovery of the abandoned 
stairwc11 came about this spring 
as Wes remodeled the airy 
kitchen. 

"It'was shades of Nancy Drew," 
Nancy recalls. "/\11 the kids were 
bringing their friends in to see the 
secrei passage, and Wes was 
cooped up in there trying to do 
some work." 

Old house yields secrets 
. '. 

Wes is the handy-around-the
home person who, besides recon
structing the kitchen, has built a 
garage, dealt with burst pipes and 
home installations. 

Director of elementary and 
secondary education for Pontiac 
Schools, he is also an avid 
gardener and the richly green area 
of the backyard promises plenty 
of canning and freezing for Nancy 
later on. 

The fruit trees on their 
near-acre are bursting into 
riperiess, and Nancy who has 
<:.anned "even when it -was 
considered old' fashioned" now 
finds her old blue canning jars the 
.envy of antique collecting friends. 

A kindergarten teacher half 
days during the winter, she finds 
she really doesn't get anymore 
accomplished during the free 
summer days than she does while 
she works. 

"Teaching is purely a hobby. 
For me it's having your cake andl 
eating it, too," she rel~tes. 

The Maas family has actually 
been having a love affair with 
their home for 20 years. Nancy 
and her sister helped choose it for 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Warren Abbott back in the 50's. 

They'd spent many enjoyable 
hours there and six years ago after 
Nancy's father died, Mrs. Abbott 
decided the house was too big for 
'her to maintain alone and she 
moved into .an apartment. It was 
then the Maases' moved in. 

Dominated by a Victorian style 
living room done in old fashioned 
blues, the home is appealing for 
its large windows which overlook 
the gardens and for its general air 

of spaciousness and the grace of a 
bygone era. 

Upstairs, three bedrooms have 
been converted to four -- a 

Kitchen was recently remodeled 

The living room reflects home's heritage. 

temporary partition with cafe 
doors having been erected to 
divide the girls. 

There are projects yet planned, 

and Nancy laughingly quotes a 
Reader's Digest gem about "The 
only thing that works in old houses 
are the people who live there." 

Living room earlyA'merican 
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Home rich .in history 

CLAYTON'S 
BIKE $HOP 

A, 
Now Available 

New 3,5,1.0 Speed 

Vista Bicycles 

Reconditioned Bikes 
Bicycle Parts, Accessories 

Repairs -15 yearS experience 

955 Beardon Rd. Lake Orion 
off Clarkston btwn. 
Joslyn and Baldwin 

WEEKENDS ALL DAY 
WEEKDAYS AFTER 4 

693-9216 ' 

with a 

A22-13 

Girls I rooms separated 
by cafe doors 

".~~. 

, " ~ 

Barbeque! 

For a limited time, 
Charmglow dealers 
n~tionwide are making 

, this amazinq offer: a 
free rotisserie with the 
purchase of any full-size 
Charmglow ba~que. 
Charmglow's rotl$-
seri'e is tlie most 
popular and useful 
accessory'for 
outdoor barbs
'qlJingversatility ... 
parlectfor roastsl 
tUrkeys, hams, etc. 
Take advantage 'of . 
this 1?peclal offer NOW I 
Chatrng1ow ... America's 
choice for outdoor' 
barbeque grills. 

From $99.95 Model TNK·E 

'if~, .. U 
... PROPUCTS~ 

Music room 

~*****~******~~** 
.it~W e're packed for : 
'.:.'. • • ~ I 

.• the vacation. . • -tc 

.-tc 

• • • • · ~ ~~' 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ , ' .,~ 
~ ALL OUR CLOTHES ARE PROFESSIONALLY ~ 
it CLEANED AND PRESSED BY . . . ~ 
it HAVE ~ .~ 

-tc 'B CLEANERS' HAPPY ,~' 
i' erg 6700 DIXIE 4th o~ July.~,. 
i' .. ~, 
-tc PICK·UP & DELIVERY • 625·3521 ~' 
***************** 

at the mall 'J ,',' 
o AnTIQUE 
i SHOW 
CD 
E, 

HUNDREDS OF ANTIQUES exnibitedand sold bv over 40 
quality antique dealers daily at 'rHE 'PONTIAC MALL! Open_. 
July 4th: 10 a.JD. to 5 p.m.: Weekdays 9:30~9; -at'idSunda~ p.S. ' 
There's also repairmen at the ANTIQUE SH()Wfor tiffany , 

. lamps, leaded glass windows. furniture. and dolls; FREE . 
ADMISSION DAILY~ , 



'.' ". , "',',, .' " :b~JtJimand;eh~nWi~gJ3lr ,'. . 
liM~a,(e"i,o'm~ri~~l','note>'I'.'! :." i, , .,'" " P~ybholqgi~f~aff rJ,l~ml?~rs.ofjlig"b~kl8fld County 

. . _ ',... , c ' ·Javenile;Court'i~l1d .Clinical Resources, Incorporated' 
. . practice of aiio~ilJlfayourlg coila '. ":', -, ';',,; ," " ~.' '.' . •. .' , 

:m~I~~~p.~ .. ,':U~J"~!lY~"'"1ID,;tp.~.' . :l 't"'; ,~,:".tl(;'~·'·bOtf{"··f·,",:':(lhtld;>:,':'tS"-~exQally~'·al'Ollsed Yon' certain 'things 'that' 'patents"say cbild's;.bed, but he or she cannot 
o ~,ebep. WI, one, 9

f
r, :. ,: Pt;~~~nf":~,,t'freq1lent;occ~l~'()arr-be<psy'!!ho-, and do together' !aJ,'e' 'privale. "The" ',sleep' with the parents. When 

may , e a source 0 over-s Imu a- 1" "It'·· d ~ . '. . .. '" , &. d . ti . t . ' h " ssively tlon. For a child wh() has b~en oglc.~yamagl~~"·, .' . ~arents 'ue room, or '~nsance, parents aVe. pa,' or even 
ma.Yawa~n'ip. a~akened' bY' 'a: nightmare; ;, the . ·Chtldre!1;. :pa~l!!ul~~b"as' they . should be' ~n !l!~a of privacy for., . more actively " (sometimes out of 

night, walk into actual ilwakeningis an indication rea~h sc~o~.a~e, :,~e~oi)le ve~ the p,arents.!hls should •. me~~, loneliness' and their own needs) 
, ' room, arid climb of 'difficulty in coping with c,urlous: about ,~ha!goes ,on In t~at If the chtld awakens In the encouraged children to corne to 

.... , ,'. ' ,someti~es without th~' aggres'si:Ve and sexual drives .. j1jAill1~~s' 'a~d: papa's bedroom. mght and wa~ts to share a 'Ya.~. their bea, it becomes a habit that 
";~.Ieeping parent even being . Allowin the same child in the ~owever, ch~l~rt:n n,eed ,to be bed that the pa~ent may ~e ~tlhngis hard. to· break. and' potentially 
'immediately aware of what has .' parentl bed may' coI'np1i~ate Impre~sed w~tp the ,fact. that . to lay downbe~lde the chtld In the' daqgerous .. 
happened..: 'Other children may 

. ,awaken" ina panic after a matter~. ~ . 

. :'nightmare anc:hequest 'placement _. In " some cases, chtldfen may 
in the parents' bed. Stillotheis, Just ~,ant more. affection 'and' 

'speno their first night in ,a.' attention or they may wan~ to 
'parents' bed when ill or when one . hold: on to th~ parent at !lIght; , 

. of the patents is outot town.' perh.aps much ltke they do to the 
. Th' ,,' l' h" ' t: th daytime. . e stmp lest t tog lOr, e . W . d b r th t th 
'parent who has been in .a deep ,e. te? ~o e teve a' e 

.. I " 't t' I' , psychiatric hterature has been , seep IS 0 con toue s eeptog, ' ' , , h 
'. " th h'ld' h . h overly strict and rlg1d abou, t t e ,Ignoring e c I w 0 as .. '. , d d , I d 't th b d' pOSSible psychic amage one to a snugg e to 0 e warm e·. ., h h 

b 'd h' Th' t b 'th chtld by sleePtog Wit t e parent est e 1m. IS may AO e e' . A' h'ld 'II t . t th' t: th t 't d or parents. c I WI, no W1ses tog lor e paren 0 o. ' ' hi' I' • I 
Th, h 

. I ' b t b ' . become a psyc 0 oglca crlpP e 
ere ave ong een a oos to ' h hI' h' 

th . h' t' r't t b t because one nlg t e sept to IS e psyc la rIc I era ure a ou . "b db" . h . , I' f' h'ld . Th parents e or ecause e 
over-sttmu atton 0 c I reno e climbed into bed' Saturday 

~ ~ 
morning to snuggle or tussle with 

,. his mother and dad. Psychological 
. If you r~ lookmg . problems result from longstand-
for the best valuem . ing .or repeated exposure to 

: ;: " 

Insurance 

you'll find it at State Farm 

Give me a call today, You'll 
discover what's made' State Farm 
the number one homeowners in
surer in the world, 

DON COLTSON 
5863 Dixie Hwy. 

Waterford 

623·7300 

Like a good neighbor, 
State Fann is there. . 

troubling experiences, 
Most healthy parents have 

ignored the-advice of the m'ental 
hcalth practioners and have taken 
I heir children in their bed for 
l'lI,ddling and stroking. Satis(ying 
I hc desires of young children for 
physical closcness both in and out 
.. t' bcd may be more healthy than 
rigidly declaring that, "We never 
let our kids come into our bed," 
or coursc; truc seduction or 
'icxual stimulation in whicl} t!'te 

Area Jaycees 
take survey 

Surveys - arc' being conducted· 
this wcck by both the Ciarkston 
and D~lvisburg Area Jaycees, 
Forms are being mailed to 
Clarkston ~rea residents asking 
thcm wh~t10le they' see the 
Jaycl;:cs fultilling in the commun
ity. QUesjionnaires are available 
in Davisburg at the Marathon 

, ,Gas Station, 
Ifymi'vc got a pct project you'd 

/.ike to see accomplished, ",ow's 
vourtime to speak out, 

PEEL OFF NAN(.E· TAGS 
. "H('l/o My Name 'Is - /00 per 
box. Clarkstoll News. 5 S. 

ANTED' 
HAMMER 

NAilS 
PAINT BRUSH 

CREATIVITY 
&. 

Five Acre Mini-Estate' 
\. , 

$37,900. 

LOVE 
In other words ... ' 

Handyman Specials .. . 

Take a country ride home to this cute 
old-timer ... It has space galore and 
much potential ... the kitchen is ,large 
with a big stepdown breakfast area. The 
bedrooms are nice size. and pleasant~ , 

'. 
EXCEPT ON.E! If you are handy 'with a paint brush and 

welcome the challenge and warmth of 
"Gramma's" house ... call now for 
more infoqnation. (The' five-acre 
setting is exciting tool) 

Ye Olde Farmhouse ••• $39,900. 
Quaint •.. that's probably an appropriate way of describing the exterior of this Springfield 
Township farmhouse .-; .. it needs work but WOW ... When it's finished you have a home as 
cute as the gingerbread.h~use. The kitchen has already been remodeled and is spacious with 
new cupboards and ~ountertops ... there are plenty of bedrooms for spread out room and an 
old summer' roo~ that could e~sily Qe mad~ ip.to a family room. The fieldstone basement 
wall lends itself 'beautifully for a;n ~nusual wine cellar! 

Would you believe?! • • • 
Independence Twp. Lakefront .. $23;500.· Here's a d,elightfullittle}nvestmellt that offers a 
fun ~at~f life ,on easy land contract terms. It is' ideal for anyonenOf n~ing more than two 
bedrod'ms and who enjoys the challenge of dolling and fixing up an' olderhQme,'The rooms 
are sizeable .•. two of which offer a beautiful yiew of the Lake.~ B~tter. hur,ryto see it! 

'.", 

• • • 

is just . right with this exceptionally , 
charming, Jour,b,~d'room colonial. The yard is 
extr~mely; :h,lsh with· marly varietie~ of shrubs and 
,grQun!1, c~vet.; :- th,e terracing is ex'citing., .Inside it ' 
is ·plU.~hl M:Om.,)vJll ~nj~y 'YQrkingjn t~e cheery'kitchen 
wi~}dts bea,ui.fuL\ile\'Vof the treed back yard; , 

:Th;fa!iiily room is inviting a_nd"om:rS:a fine pt~ce. 
for c()olp.ights, •• a~d a doorwa"lllead~ngto:tnebrick 

<patio; For;the fOl1Dal side of life. yo:u'tl find the living. ..' , 
t:.oom " ~nd. dbdng r90m~eat for ,dinner' pirties, Even the baseffient 
in this rare find .. O'nly~ •• $7a,900.~' ' ." '. .' 
; '., ,.. . - . 

I 
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" Gin!l-Rosel.i, daiightetQf 
Mr~afid 'Mrs: Frank Roselli 
of Almond Lane'got to 'sing 

'with tbe1.etteJ.'men Wednes
day Night at Pine Knob.' ' 
, She was chosen from the 

audience to sing, "Sing", 
and was awarded with a big 
kiss from Tony. 

Gina's reaction -- "I don't 
think I'll ever wash my face 
again," she said. 

Brinker's 
FOR ALL 

YOUR PLU~~INGNEEDS 

Humidifiers 

* 'Hot Water Heaters 

* Hot Water Boilers 

* Bathroom fixtures 

'* Water, Softeners 

* Faucets 
* Water Pumps 

* Iron Filters 

* Disposals 

Brinker' 
,Plumbing-Heating 
4'68,6 DIXIE HIGHWAY 

DRAYTON PLAINS 

OR 3-7121 

Betty.:' Hecker 
Rea~rA$sC?ciate 

I ' 
.", 

An'offic fu/f-of oney? 
Wiiiiam Powell of Sashabaw Road eyes. the remainder of a 
swarm of bees which minutes earlier had d~ap'ed the 'scree,!s of 

, his home, hanging afoot in depth from the eaves. He belIeved, 
the bees had retreated into his attic and a bee man was called 
to capture the errant stingers. 

Andersonville Road 
straightening unlikely 
Straightening Andersonville improvements were needed in the 

Road where it intersects with Big township, or what the commission 
Lake Road in Springfield Town- intended to do about them. 

An'nuill, - -' .. ; 

Antiques 8r~Sale 
',JUly..18 ··19 

1'1 a.m. to 9 p.m~ , Admission .$125 
"'--. 

Air-cond. Holly Oaks Middle School N. Holly Rd. 
34 Dealers - Sponsor Historical Society 

- Tea room Free P",.·1ri.-uy 

RUBBER STAMPS made for every 'business. Personal or 
professional. Clarkston News, 5 S. Main Street. 

WE WilL 

BE CLOSED 

1, JULY 4th & 5th J 

I
"'~' fl' 

,fJ (" ") ~ 
~ cfp ttl~'(} ~ ... 

o-tl CUSTOM I 
FLOOR COVERING II 

5930 M-15 CLARKSTON 
625-2100 

~''''''l--='''' 
..........iiMiii,.,." ;Miiifi.i..iiiiiiiiiii'ifl!'" ship is "unlikely to occur as long '~The intersection is not only 

as there are so many other badly dangerous to area residents, but is .. _____________________ ... 

needed road improvements in' dangerous for emergency vehicles 
Springfield Township," the Oak- traversing the area," he said. 
land County Road Commission Also supporting the improve
has informed township supervisor ment is the Oakland County 
Donald Rogers. . Parks and Recreation Commiss-

In a letter dated June 17, road sion, Rogers said, as there are 
commission highway engineer many Oakland County Residents 
Paul Van Roekel stated that since using the road to gain access into 
the county erected a large warning Springfield-Oaks county park. 
sign in the area in 1974, the Rogers said he will not let the 
problem with accidents has matter rest now. He intends to 
improved. find out from wreckers in the area 

Van Roekel also said that how many cars they have towed 
relocation of a portion of out of the fields aroun~ the 
Andersonville road would be very ,intersection. 
expensive. 

Supervisor Rogers said the 
township wants to eliminate a jog 
in Andersonville Road that 
coincides with Big' Lake Road, 
and have just one main intersec- •• , ·"'11' II"t· 
tion in the area. r., •• I ~ 

He said there have been many f ... ' 
incidents of cars driving off the . I "",,,,,,,1 
road north of Big Lake and off the 

southeast corner of the jog. I, "Ia,. '. ,I~",",., .,.,1., r,' -, I.~', . _ The letter stated that there ,had , II, ,.~ .J .1 iII~ 
only been eight reported accidents j ~, .... 
in that area in the. past five years" '11""1" I". 
but Rogers said he .believes there' 114 
have been quite a few more that 
have gone unreported. 

Rogers said he was annoyed 
with the commission's position, 
because "they are telling us where 
our priorities are.'" 

Rogers said the letter did not 
indicate where the other road 

You •..• 
are thinking about moving? 

Then you need me . , . 
and the professional service 

that our office prOVides, 

As this areas representative 
for McAnnally Realtor 
6637 Highland Road 

I can help ~ou ~ . . . 
Call, me • • • 666·3300 

'... • L • 

625 E. ~th ST • 

VILLAGE MANOR 
APARTMENTS 

Oxford Area 
Look for the Finest and Largest Apartments 

for the money in Oakland County 

Units from $145.00 
2 Bdrm. from $195.00 

BEAUTIFULLY LANDSCAPED 
SECURITY SYSTEM 
WELL MAINTAINED & MANAGED 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 

Office open daily 'til 5:00 Tues. & Thurs. 'til 8:00 
Also taking reservations for new units 

opening August 1st, 

Start, 
planni~.g 
,for the 
home of 
your 
,dreams! 
We'll get you 
started with the rig,' 
property. We have, ' 
from 1 to 1 00 acr~$ 
for 'sale in OOlkl~nd .. '. , ' 

County, convenien 
l~catednearl-75' ' 

5, ~vnr'~~~W~IV~ 
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Airman Thomas M. Thomson: 
~on of Mr. and Mrs. E. Thomson 

. ·,f 6798 Transparent h.a s com
·pleted his basic training at 
"Lackland Air Force Base. He is 
"now stationed at Lowry Air Base 
:in Colorado with his wile Sue. 
~rom is a' 1973 graduate of 
Clarkston High School. 

Marinc . Corporal Don D. 
Gauthier, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Eugine N. Gauthier of 6211 
Ascension, participated in "Solid 
Sljield," a joint-service exercise 
ncar thc Marinc Corps Base, 
Camp LejeLlnc, N.C. 

As a mcmhcr of Marinc 
Ml'dium Hclicuptcr Squadrun 
102. hc hdpcd providc support to 
I<Ictical mancuvcrs and simulatcd 
,tm phi b i u usa s saul t sin v 0 Iv in g 
units from thc Navy, Marinc 
rorps a nd A rmv. 

Thc cxcrcisc is conductcd 
annually tu tcst thc opcrational 
readincss and cuordination of air, 
ground ;111(1 scagoing clcmcnts of 
thc thrcc scrviccs. 

Gauthicr's unit is homchascd at 
the Ncw I{ivcr Marinc Corps Air 
Station, Jacksullvillc, N.C. 

A furmcr S\LIclcnt uf Clarkstoll 
High Schuol. hc joined t he Marine 
Corps in March, I t)7J. 

The experts tell us that a 
shampoo and a good blunt cut 
arc the tirst steps to fresh. 
bouncy. pretty hair. Many 
women wear hair styles that 
are bchind times. and tend to 
look stiff and contrived. The 
style should free the hair. help 
it be -becoming in a natural 
way. Hair must be given shape 
so that it tlatteringly frames 
your particular face. Experi
ment. or ask us to do it. to tind 
out what looks best 'On you. 

'·Always handle hair carefully. 
and .keep split ends trimmed. 

Continental cutting is one of 
the many specialized services 

. a v ail a b 1 e at "SALON OF 
BEAUTY" BONNIE JEAN'S 
HAIR STYLISTS, 5488 Dixie 
Highway, Waterford. 0 pen 
6:30-8:30 6 days a week. Tel. 
~23-1411. Ex per t coloring 
technique includes bleaching, 
frosting, tipping and other 
phases of hair coloring. 

BEAUTY TIPS: 
An ivory foundation will 

tone down a ruddy complex-' 
ion. 

of each member of the group in 
explosive as well as lyrical 
productions. 

Corea's' talented electric piano 
Phillip Purser and organ playing highlight at 

T-he concert was billed as times almost overpowering energy 
Blood, Sweat and Tears' with and. creativity. The music like 
Chick .Corea, but Chick Corea's "The Shadow ofLo" and "Vulcan 
popularity was evident as the Worlds" is haunting and memor· 
evening began. able. The only disappointmeut 

Return to Forever, the quarter was that Corea did not touch the 
Corea formed more than a year acoustic ."piano which he plays. 
ago, opened the program on Besides Corea on electric piano, 
Monday night. June 30 at Pine clarinet, and Yamaha organ, are. 
Knob Music Theatre. Playing the the young Al Di Meola on electric 
compositions that many in the . guitar, Stanley Clarke, bass quitar 
audience knew from Return to and Lenny White on drums. 
Forever's recent album "Where Highlighting the second half of 
Have LKnown You Before", the this exciting concert was Blood, 
rock-jazz group displayed how Sweat and Tears featuring the 
astounding and crowd-pleasing husky-voiced singing of David 
they can be. Generating a Clayton-Thomas. Their brassy. 
hard-rock wall of sound. Return big band sound maintained the 
to Forever featured the viruosity enthusiasm with predominantly 

David Qayton-Thomas of Blood, Sweat and Tears wows them at Pine Knob. 

NOTICE OF 
PUBLIC HEARING 

. The Planning Commission of Independence Town
shIp. Oakland County, Michigan wi11 hold a Public 
Hearing on July 24, .1975 at 7:30 p.m., at the Township 
Hall: 90 North MaIO Street, Clarkston, Michigan to 
conSIder an amendment to Zoning Ordinance #83 in the 
form of rezoning the following described property: 

Lots. 207, 208 & 209 of Clarkston 
Estates # 2 (approximately .6 acre). 
Located at the southeast corner of 
M-t5 and Paramus Street. 

J From R-IA (Single Family 
Residential) 

Param . To 0 (Office) 
__ us 8111 / 

Keel / 

lI"l 209 ~ /' 

i 208 ~ 
207 Scale: 1" - 100' 

Mel leRoy Vaara, Chairman 
INDEPENDENCE TOWNSHIP PLANNING 
COMMISSION . 

Gurtain: tilJ1e 

young raised-on-rock audience 
that Corea developed. By the end 
of their set, Clayton-Thomas. and 
Company had generated enough 
steam that young people' (includ
ing the female reviewer of the only 
newspape'r in town) were dancmg 
and clapping in aisles. 

Blood, Sweet and Tears has a· 
new cast of musicians aside from 
Clay ton-Thomas and their hard
driving drummer Bobby Colom
by, the founder of the group in the 
mid-1960's. All of the present 
musicians have impressive rhy-

thum and 'blues and jazzy 
credentials and their hyperactive, 
but superb performances show 
this. 

Besides their usual bill of fare, 
the ensemble serves up a swinging 
version of Chick Corea's "Spain" 
featuring Bill TUlman'~ piccolo 
solo and bassist McChiies "No 
Show." Their double encore left 
the crowd applauding for more. 
The whole evening can only be 
described as wildly exciting and 
pulsating; a memorable musical 
night at Pine Knob. 

VILLAGE OF CLARKSTON 
MINUTES OF REGULAR MEETING 

June 23, 1975 

Meeting called to order by President Hallman. 
Roll: Present-Basinger, Granlund,. McCall, .Schultz, 

Weber. Absent-Thayer. 
Minutes of the last meetings were read and approved as 

corrected. . 
Trustee Granlund reported that due to anticipated rate 

hikes from Detroit and Oakland County, that the quarterly 
sewer usage rate should only be lowered to $17.00. 

Moved by Granlund to reduce the quarterly sewer usage 
rate for the village from $21.25 to $17.00, beginning August 1, 
t 975. Seconded by Schultz. Roll: Ayes-Basinger, Granlund, 
McCall, Schultz, Weber. Nays-none. Motion carried. 

Further correspondence from the county was read 
concerning the hold-up of construction of sewers in the 
Pinehurst area due to a dispute between the county and the 
contractor. 

. President Hallman reported that he and Trustees 
Basinger and Weber had met with Mr. LaFrance, the chief 
engineer for the M-15 improvement project. It was mutually 
agreed by them to eliminate the right turn lane onto Miller, 

. and that the no-parking signs for the west side of M-15 would 
be placed north of the commercial area. A 20 year study for 
the road done in 1974 recommended the possibility of ma.king 
M-15a four lane highway through the village during the 
1989-94 period. The council and citizens discussed going with 
this study or requesting them to do a new one. It was agreed to 
try to have them make a new study, and Trustees Basinger and 
Schultz will meet with Mr. Lilly of the State Highway Dept. to 
'discuss this and other related topics. 

Mr. Doug Doty, band director of Sasl1abaw Jr. High, was 
present to discuss with the council the possibility of having 
weekly summer band concerts downtown. The band would be 
made up of interested community members at an estimated 
cost of $3500.00. 

Moved by Granlund to allot $2000.00 for the purpose of 
setting up a Clarkston Village Band if enough interest is 
shown. Seconded by Weber. Roll: Ayes-Basinger, 
Granlund, McCall, Schultz, Weber. Nays-none. Motion 
carried. . 

President Hallman reported that village employees were 
in the process of doing a traffic count in both of the village 
parking lots, and he and Gar Wilson recommended that the 
parking lot south of Depot Rd. be paved. The estimated cost 
for this would be around $5000.00. Gar will get some exact 
bids for this project by the next meeting. 

The council discussed the current Mill Pond lowering for 
the dredging which is occurring on the Upper Mill Pond. It 
will have to be kept down for approximately 10 days. They also 
discussed screening the culverts to prevent the sludge from 
going into the lower pond while they're dredging, as well as the 
village cleaning out some of the muck that has already 
accumulated in the village owned portion of the lower pond. 
Gar Wilson proposed several alternatives on how this could be 
done, including renting a wide-track dozer at a rate of $550 
per. week to do the cleaning. 

Moved by Weber to rent a wide-track dozer at a cost not 
to exceed $500.00, to clean out the .village owned portion of the 
lower MillPond. Adjoining property owners can pay to have 
their portions cleaned if they desire; a.nd the village will haul 
the muck away. Seconded by Schultz. Roll: Ayes -Basinger, 
Granl~nd, McCall, Schultz, Weber. Nays-none. Motion 
carried. . 

. Gar will request that the culverts going into the lower 
pond. be screened when the middle portion of the upper pond 
IS bemg dredged to prevent sludge from going into the lower 
pond.. . 

Meeting called adjourned by President Hallman. 
. Bruce Rogers "" 

. Village Clerk 
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Obituaries 
HARVEY L. PINE 

Harvey L. Pine, 72, of' 
Clarkston, a retired employe of, 
Norwalk' Trucking Lines, died 

. June 29 after a long ,illness. 
Funeral was to be. 1 p.m; 

Thursday at Lovend, Funeral 
Home on M-S9, with. burial in 
Oakland ,Hills Cemetery,Novi. 

SurriyiJlg are his wife, -Mary; 
four daughters, Mrs. Earl (Betty) 

NC)TICE 
, ' The Ind,ependerice To\VilShh~ZONINGBOARD OF . 
APPEALS will meet on July 9,1915 at 7:30P.M. at90.N. -
Main.st.,Clarkst~n, Michigan,. to hear CASE # A -4C~:,.-n 
appealby Ernest ijallmark; Go,od Shepherd Assembly of , 
God for property located .atSidwell #08-27-100-026, 6051 ' ' 

,5aslrabaw Road. Lot' 1 Sashabaw Orchard Acres. 
Applicant. seeks variance, from Ordinance #83" Sec. ' 
11.04, SO to allow"addition to church. 

JerrY E. Powell, Secretary 

The Independence Township ZONING BOARD OF 
APPEALS will meet on July 9, 1975 at 7:50 P.M. at 90 N. 
Main St., Clarkston, Michigan, to hear CASE #A-409, an 
appeal by Jerry Smith & Dawson Enterprises for 
property.located at Ortonville Road Acreage 76.40 acres 
Sidwell #08-08-300-008. Applicant seeks variance from 
Ordinance #83, Sec. 5.03 - 11.03 so to allow variance 
on size of barn and corner acreage--also variance on side 
yard set back. ' . ' 

Jerry E. Powell,Secretary 

NOTICE 
The Independence TownshJp ZONING BOARD OF. 

APPEALS willn1t~et on July 9;1975 at 8:10 P.M. at 90 N. 
Main St., Clarkston, Michigan, to hear CA~E #A-410, an 
appeal by Martin McClure. for property located at' 
Deerhill Drive, Sidwell #08-19-476-008 Parl of property 
in Lake View Heights & rest of parcel, is ' acreage. 
Applicant seeks variance from Ordinance #83, Sec. Arl. 
30, so t9 allow variance on front yard set back. 

Jerry E. Powell, Secretary 

NOTICE 
/ 

The Independence Township ZONING BOARD OF 
APPEALS will meet on July 9, 1975 at 8:30 P.M. at 90 N. 
Main St., Clarkston, Michigan, to hear CASE #A-411, an 
appeal by Dr. Herbert Greenberg for property located at 
Sidwell #08-32-427-010 Outlot D Waterford Hill Manor 
Sec. 32 Balmoral. Terrace. Applicant seek-s vari~nce , 
from Ordinance #83, Sec. Art. 30, so to allow variance ori . 
rear yard .set ·back. 

Jerry E. Powell, Secretary 

. Barkley of. Ohio. My!;. Clair 
(Shirlee) Miller of Ohio,' MrS'.· 
Regis. (Mary.)EIJen) Little of 
Dray tOil Plain's, and Mrs. Dona}d 

(Joyce) lenksofWaterford; a son. :==========::;:=;:::=::::::;==:;::. George of California; 14 .. grand~' 
children; 8 great grandchildren; a 
broth~~ RaY,mond of Lak.e Mich. ',:' 

, and twO,sisters."Mrs. Lewis (Olive) 
lfawkiris ~f Ohioaitd Mr~. Robert', 
(Esther) '." of Ohio. . 
'. ':" ... ~" 



OVJ:N FRESH 

CINNAMON ROLLS 
110Z. 594; 
PKG. 

OVEN FRESH SOFT TWIRL 
SANDWICH BREAD 

PRINGLES 1~~g.Z. ~ 3PACK 9911-
POTATO CHIPS 

FRIED 
CHICKEN 
$ ·55 

2 LB. 
BOX 

MEADOWDALE I TREESWEET 

·FRE. NCH FRIES ORAH. G. E J.' UICE 
2 LB. -3 e 6 OZ. 2 e 
BAG .... CAN . -

USDA CHOICE BEEF 

ROUND 
STEAK 

$ 47 
PESCHKE SKIN 

HELLMAN'S 

SPIN 
BLEND 

SALAD DRESSING 

QUART 

PEPSI 
COLA 

$ 89 
12 PACK 

12 OZ. CANS 

RANDALL 

.NORTHERN 
-BEANS 

" 

~~~. 59t; 

FULL CUT FRAN .. 
LB. 

14 OZ. 89· PKG. 

_ U.S. NO.1 CALIFORNIA P 

CELE· 

U.S. NO.1· 
CALIFORNIA 

SEEDLESS . 

GRAPES 

58e
LB. 

Pineknob. Plaza 5529 

STORE HOURS: MON. TI-IRU SAT. 9 

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT 



EXTRA LEAN BEEF 
GROUND ROUND LB.$1.37 

USDA CHOICE BEEF BONELESS TOP HALF. . 67 
ROUND' STEAK LB.$l. 

USDA CHOICE BEEF BONELESS BOTTOM HALF 
ROUND STEAK LB.$1.57 

USDA CHOICE BEEF 
SIRLOIN TIP STEAK 

USDA CHOICE BEEF 
. CUBE STEAK. 

LB. $1.97 

LB.$1.97 

USDA CHOICE BEEF 77 
BONELESS RUMP ROASTLB~ 1. 

ECKRICH SLICED 
BOLOGNA 

SMOKED 
PORK CHOPS 

12O,Z. $1 09 
PKG. . .• 

1 LB. $1.69 

NIBLE'TS 
WHOLE KERNEL CORN 

V~~~~M 28.e 
CAN 

FORMOSAN 

MANDARIN 

ORANGES 
11 OZ. 25e CAN . 

VELVET SMOOTH 

PEANUT 
BUTTER 

18 OZ. 6ge JAR 

NESTEA 

ICED TEA 
HI-C MIX 

DRINKS1;A~z. 79t; 
ORANGE OR GRAPE 

WHITE, YELLOW 
& DEVILS 

Rd. Corner Maybee Rd~ 
2 thru Sunday, July 6, 1975 

Y TICKETS 

HOURS: 10-5 

WE REDEEM FOOP ST~MPS 

CAMELOT 

SALT 
PLAIN OR IODIZED 

46 oz. 
CAN 2:g~'l Ot; 

DUNCAN HINES 

CAKE-
MIXES 

18.5 OZ. 
BOX 

COLGATE . 

T.OOTHPASTE 
7 OZ. 6ge. TUB~ 

GERBER'S STRAINED . 

BABY FOOD 
~~~z. 15e 
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HOLIDAY WHITE 

PAPER 
PLATES 

e 
9INCH. 

100 
COUNT 

PKG. 

PALMOLIVE. 
LIQUID 

FOR DISHES 
48 OZ. BOTTLE 

$1.29' 
COFFEEMATE 

160Z. S5e 
JAR 

HANOI WRAP 100Rs3LtT
. 33e 

GEBHARDTS 10 OZ. 25e 
HOT DOG SAUCE CAN 

KELLOGG'S 
. RICE KRISPIES 

JACK RABBIT DRY 
NAVY BEANS 

100Z. 5ge PKG. 

1 LB. 1ge 
BAG 

~URINA 5 LB. $1 25 
DOG CHOW BAG • 

VLASIC HAMBURGER 32 OZ. 6ge 
DILL CHIPS JAR 

PAMPER'S DAYTIME 30 COUNT $1 99 
DIAPERS .BOX • 

BUTTER 

BORDEN'S 
YOGURT 

ALL VARIETI'ES 
8 OZ. 1ge ' 

CARTON. . 

e. 
1 LB. 

IN 
QUARTERS 

I 
B.AY.ENGLISH 

. MUFFINS· 

12 OZ. 35#> . PKG. ... - . . . 



.,:,!+'.~"'~".J'" .. de~l~ts-, ~fii'·'be, 
. centufy furniture c()!ln.tp"}iJore tins', . 

, ". b.ollpw. alld.. flat ware,.. . 

.: .... 
'< genuine Tiffany hiinps, ori~ntal 

r~g~fatYjq~e;glass.·~iteyV j~)V~lry," .... 1"';~' .. 111"''': 

ht~toric~Il-·~taf()~4shbe; .;Hid· a 
.I.le~; exh~~it{eattiringpaper ittIll,s . bU.tfe:r"nl01Idll 

. in·the· form'of antique > posters, boo~. 

June 28 at 
tiited Methodist' 

, by Rev . Paul' Cargo. 
"",,,VI"" and daisies .decorat¢d 

church '. fdr the CeremOJlY,' 
attended by·f:30guests .. 

Trovelt ,t(),Wqs hiI1SiOI1'E;).C. 
. . ',' ' .' .' 

Th~br.ide, daughter of Mr. ahd 
·\-1rs.Gtimn Davison, tl4 Wom

pole,chose· a satin gown and' a 
white lace ·veit . which she had 

. fashioned herself. . 

Newlyweds Janette K. Schultz 
and Kerwin Aten will reside in 
Kalkaska following a trip through 
the Upper' Peninsula. . 

Cindy. Johnson of Gaylord was 
maid of .honor in a blue flowered 
dress.' Bridesmaids' included 
Connie Werner of Gaylord and 
Joette Brock of Alpena, and 
Jolene Boggs of Waterford, sisters 
of the bride. Shu ana Boggs and 
Gretchen' Brock; nieces, served as . 
nower girls while Randy' Gilchrist 
a' nephew, was ring bearer. 

Edward Aten served as best 
man for his brother. They are sons 
of Mr. and Mrs. James Aten of 
Hudsonville. Bob Aten, Bruce 
Aten and Verlin Boggs seated 
guests. 

Following the ceremony, guests 
were entertained at a reception a~ 
American Legion Campbell Rich
mond Post No. 63. 

the m ill stream 

A colonial· bouquet of white 
carnations, pink rosebuds and ivy 
was carried by Candy Ellen Bernor 

'She is thedailgh,terofMr. and~ 
Mrs. Glenn 8ernor,: 5255 .. .Pine 
Knob Trail, and herh11sband is 
the son of' Maty- R.·Davis of 
Sterling Heights and Ronald. 
Davis' 'Of New Baltimore. 

Rev. Wayne . Greve performed 
the 5 p.m. ceremony at Clinton
ville Cl!urch of the Nazarene. 

Christin Selberg Of Waterford 
was maid of honor. Linda Brandel 
and Elizabeth Karpovck, both of 
Clarkston, and Gaye Brashaw of' 
Essexville were maids of honor. 
Kim Davis of St. Louis, Mo., ,and 
Brad ·SampleOf Rochester served' 
as flower girl' and ring bearer. ..,. . 
. . Richard Davis· of St. Clair 
Shores was best man, other 
groomsmen consisting of Skip 
Calva, Tom Santi, Dave Wittman. 
Brian and Ed Bernor. 

Following a reception in the 
church multi-purpose room, the 

. newlyweds. left for Washington, 
during her wedding June 28 to D.C. They will reside at 22511 
William Earl Davis of St. Clair Benjamin. St. Clair Shores.· 
Shores .. 

Eagles help library by.Mary Worrier, 
phone 625-3370 

Clarkston Eagles AuxiJi.ary Camp Fire members. and His first birthday party ever was . Three area. high school students Lori Anderson of Clarkston was 
3373 presented a gift of one leaders recently returned from a abig surprise to Dwight Spiker, . were among 85 participants to. elected Commissioner of Barnew 

'hundred dollars to the Public three-day train trip to Niagara 5421 Burgundy. last S~turday receive' certificates in Delta County at the 35th annual 
Library for the purchase of books Falls included a Maid of the Mist night in Harrison. College's "Building a Better American Legion Auxiliary Girls 
or provision of services for senior journey and a visit to the Skylon Dwight's wife, Joanne spirited . Yearbook" workshop held at State. June· 14-21 at Olivet 
dtizens. The presentation w.il\ be while there. him up to Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Delta College last week. College. 
duplicated across the United Several of the girls earned Gray's cabin 'On Budd Lake over Students from Clarkston High . She was among 500 high sch'Ool 
States . and Canada by Eagle money for the trip. and while the weekend, and on Saturday School that received certificates juniors from throughout Michi
Auxiliaries to their respective 'there they were able to see Mount night Dwight celebrate(l his 38th are: Jeffrey Scott Brantley, son of gan -taking part in the program 
libra ries. Fu nds were made eMmel Chapel. Royal Gorge. birthday with a surpriseparty~- Mr. and Mrs. George Brantley, designed to give high school girls.r 
available to the Auxiliaries by the Niagara Daredevil Gallery, Nia- the first he's had ever--complete -5679 Mary Sue; Laura Brantley, experience in the practical exer-
Ea'gles Memorial Foundation in gam Falls Museum. Ripley's with noise-makers and party hats .. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George cise of politics. . , 
appreciation of their cooperation Believe it or nOI. the Hydro Floral The .Gray and Spiker families Brantley, 5679 Mary Sue and During the week-long program, 
and SUPP0l't of the senior citizen Clock. School of Horticulture had an enjoyable. weeken~. Elizabeth Pierce, daughter of Mr. delegates electecf city and county 
oriented 'Golden Eagle Fund Rose Gal·dens. Tussaud's Wax Joanne· said, and did a lot of and Mrs. Ivyl Pierce. 10900 Clark officers, state officials and state 
which the foundalion administers. Musellm. Movic\and Wax Mus- swimming and fishing. . Road. legislators. They heard advice on 
Eagles nationally raised money so . ellm and the lighled fa'lIs ~t night. **'. the various aspects ofp,olitics 
lhilt the Golden Eagle Fund can * ** Ms. Barbara Spencef. 355 from Ms. N. Lorraine. Beebe, 
provide grants to charitable Davisburg Jaycettes are putting . Granger Road. Ortohville., .I·our- former state senator and Chair Dale R. 1\dams, son of ~r. and 
Il1'ganizations functioning in some togeth.er a commul,lity directory. Mrs, Chester R.' Adams, 6206 nalism instructor at Clarkston person of the Michigan Women's 
lield of concern for the aged. rcady for -mailing in the·· next High School also attended the CommiSSion; Clyde Cleveland, 

The. Eagles Memorial Founda- couple of weeks. The directory Sunnydale.and Robert 6. Hoys, workshop. member of the Detroit Common 
. . '; b f son of Mr. and Mrs. Willis M. . tiDn with headquarters in Braden- contains the phDne num ers 0 The four-day workshop provjd- Council; Rep. Dennis O. Caw-

. . I d bl' Hoy. 4101 Teggerdine Road. have "Ion. Florida. was esta'blished as a professional peop e an pu. tC ed high school students with an thorn., e, ,minority. I.eader ·of the . . .. h been awarded bachelors ofscience " living memorial to. Eagle service- services. The dIrectory IS WIt out '. opportunity' to learn yearb'ook Michigan 1l0use'Of' Representa-. . ; . in business administration from men who died in lint< of duty. It charge. just a c'Ommunity servIce .techniques the professiooalway' in dves and Judg' e.Robert J. Danho. f 
. . '. t' h J ~"'d' Michigan Teehnoligical Univer- . prqvides edu~ational J and medi- '0 t. e aycettes. ('lIce tea. ,. a college atmosph. ere. acc.ordirio t.o of the Michigan Court of Ap' peals. . • sit.y at Houghton. R'Obert was ,., . 

cah,qe,ntal aid not ,poly to the. *** OTaduated with honors. workshop coordinator DavidL. . *** 
fartiili¢s . of' such servicemen but The Tipacon Charter Chapter ,.,. Rogers, .iournalismJnstructor and· .. '" . ~ 

..... x ..... p. an,d'ed to pr'ov't·de .. educa- 'Of the American Business ·Wo- *** d I" . ' yvonne BeU;iil'$ of Clarkston .. "stu ent pub tcattons· adVisor 'at' h" • d' 'h" . " .. ,,' 
benefits. tothechUdren of l1ien's AssoCiation will hQld.a Delta.' . as·rec,elve~'.~k pin' and .. ca,p " 
Firerilen and law 'Officers, potluck dinner meeting at the si~nifyirlg~}cornp,le.!i9n .. of .slJidies 

.•. I' 'f'd" t' • . YWCA,. on .. .;.. u ... n>D,. Str. eet. af(~;.30 Mr. and MrS. William Mathi- for th .... e A.sS9ciate·'D,' :e,gr. ee Re,m:~ter~ . 
'\,\\v'~q.!.,,:; Ul Jne 0 ,u.y·.... . h~... \ - ..' , ' ,;..:1 N P' . -u" • ' 

aries were cb,osen as p,m. Wednesday, July 9. sen of SOd .Clarkston Road. *** tal urse 'ro~a:m'lit~rJ,~g)a'''4 • 
t'i>i'iniip.nh· because of the :helpf~~,<T~~\~. gii~~;t,~,Be~ker \V~~t '",b~ CI~rksto~~. ·:M~te~.· afurpti.~e· '. . '}" , ": '" Lakes Camp~s'.of 'O'a~~'and' 
.""'II'VII'" offered by them to seni61'.,lie1en -\- Hat»llton.:.:employe(J 'i; at . retirement. party tor Mrs:' M'atht- . You', can be,.sutewarstories, ,crounty CoUe~e. '.'~~ 

, ',.. . Oakland'Colrnty'Juvlmile Court as sen's father, ;J~mesL~fi~f6rd' tif w'ere . toldJ'dil:(t'filf the' 52fid·. '., . ": ••• . 
a d ***. ~ep'u!~ "rob,at~'~e,gistrat. Sh~1will. IS M '. . .Ie! ,Lak.e., Oci'On. , we~ding' .. . . .., ,. , the 
~o . .laUe itt gefieril:t,~bo!1t bet w'Ork .' '" ',: ," . 

.,.. ... _ .. -"- with . atillthe "fUnctions ofofthe:;, 



~1t1~i1le~~\ti~~iYed.·fl;tjs bachei61' ;of 
~cilel1~~«r:~lewr¢elrti.~~.114t~.e . t.Jriiv~rsity 

.. ' of ... • . ...• . . ..q.t Maitltl. :W1!i.~ . 
. ~ftetld~rig·t.hetlniversity,h~ war( C!JIIilInqi!i.t:f<:;:il~~tJ.CJI 

. ~lt a~tive ni~mber: of Phi Kappa 
. Alpt,~( fraternity. He is el1lPloyed' 

by" Goodyear. . _ .... .W.b~tliet'. :MipijI1er 
. . . '. . . event has'been.pJ8D.ried . 

The -c~remony was attended by . date. ;.:: >.'. '. . .' . .. ,. . 

400 guests;.a reception w.as held .!~i~ wilf ~y.oi!;1.a c~JlPict 'o~ .w alkatho~-JJi:katholrp'ledge 
~t the. church· fe!lowshtp. hall I1:ctlVlties plann~ for the same. moneY is.~still c()lJling:' j.n. 

. . Imt.ne4tately follow!.ng the cere- < time... .... . . ". Particip.arits Wl10 have'llot li$>yet 

Cynthia Batlet" daugl)ter·· of 
Mr. and Mrs .. JackWeishuhn ·of 
Clarkston, .andClJ~tles K;. Win
stead c. of ,Tennc;:ssee 'exchanged 

mony. . . . ~opefully, this wdla~sure a collected 'an:d turned in their 

weddlngv()ws.at·7:3O p.m. June- . The /couple traveled' to Gatlin- better. t~rn: out ,and more sllccesSm:oiu!y,pieaSe do' so; It can . be 

20. ... . . . . burg for their honeymoon and are f6t:your.specialevent.. We will brought'to'the center at ' 533i 

The ceremony was held at the currently residing in Martin, also list your mee.ting nighj,if you MaybeeRd;; weekdays betWeen' 

Oxford Street Church of Christin . Tenn.. will caU.~73~2244. 9-4. ........ ", -r'. 

AREA CHURCHES AND TlIEIR WORSDIP· 'BOUR. 
WATERFORD COMMUNITVCHURCH 

Airport Rd .. atOlympic Pkw. 
LAKE LOUISE CHURCH OF 

THE NAZARI"NE 

Sunday Schoof- 9:45 a.m. 
Sun. Morn. Worship -11a.m. 

Sun. Eve. Sen!. - 6p.m. , 
Mid Week Servo - 7, p.m. 

M-15 at W. Seymour Lake Road 
Ortonville 

9:45-Sunday School 

FIRST MISSIONARY CHURCH 

4832 Clintonllille Rd. 
Phone 673-3638 
Services: Sunday 

Sunday School Bible Study 10:00 a.m. 

Worship !-lour 11:00 a.m. 

CALVARY -LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

6805 -Bluegrass Drive' 
Rev. Robert D. Ill@lters 

Spoken Communion 8 a.m •. 

9:30 Service 

PINE KNOB COMMUNITY CHURCH 

3041RE.EDER ROAP off Clintonville 

PONTIAC, MICHIG.AN 
Ken: Hauser . 

Worship 10:3(ra.m. & 6:00 ,p.m •. 

Rev. Roger Campbell, Pastor 
Rev. Ken Hodges, Asst. to Pastor 

Rev. ·Chuck Warren, 

10:50-The Hour of Worship 
6: 15-Youth and Bible Study 
7:00-Evening Service 

Wed. 7:00 P.rn. Family Prayer 

Youth Hour 5:00 p.m. - Gospel Hour 6:00 p.m; 

Wednesday - Hour of Power 7:00 p,m. 

EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
OF THE RESURRECTION 

649Q Clarkston Road 

FIRST BAPTIST _ 
5972 paramus 

MARANATHA BAPTIST CHURCH' , 
5790 Flemings Lake Road 

• Minister to Youth 
Betty Jenc.ks, Children's Worker_ 

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
4453 Clintonville Road 

Chl,lfChSchool 10:00 a.m. 

& Bible ,Study 

CLINTONVILLE BAPTIST CHURCH 
5301 Clintonville Rd. Rev. Alexander Stewart 

9:45 Sunday SchOOl 

11 :00 ~ornlng Worship 

6:30 Training Union 

7:30 Evening Worship Worship .... 8:00 & '10:00 

Wed. 7:00 Choir CLARKSTON UNITED 

7 :30 Prayer service 

Rev. Clarence Bell 
Worship - 11. a.m, ·7 p.m. 

Rev. Philip W. Somers 
Wqrship -11 ;00 a.m. 

SPIRITUALIST CHURCH OF THE 

GOOD SAMARITAN 

5401 OakPark off Mavbee Rd, 
. Rev. Allen Hinz 

Worship at. 11 a.m. & 6 p.m. 
, Famil.,.PrayerWad. 1:30 p.m. SEYMOUR LAKE 

UNITED METHODIST' 

Sashabaw at Seymour Lake Rd. 

METHODIST CHURCH 
6600 Waldron Road 

ANDERSONVILLE Rev; Paul M. Cargo 

NEW HOPE BIBLE CHURCH 
5:},1i Sunnyside 

Rev;,1)evld.Spurreli 

WO[~i:liP - 11:00 a.m. 
"·f . Worship Hours: Wed. 7 p.m: - Sun. 7 p.m •. ' 

Rov,ce ScOu,'You!lfPestor 

W&vne G •. Greve, ;Pastor 

COMMUNITY CHURCH Worship & Church School 
10 a.m. 

SASHABAW UNITED· 
PRESBYTERIAN 

5300 Maybee Road . 
. ST. DANIEL CATHOLIC CHURCH' 

RElv. W. Howard Nichols 
Services at 9: 15 and 10: 30 

10350 Andersonville 
Rev. Wallace Duncan 

Worship - 11 :00 a.m. 
DRAYTON HEIGHTS Pastor Mark H. Caldwell 

. Holcomb .at Miller Rd. 
Father Francis Weingartz 
Sunday Masses: 9. and 11 

... , .... 
-

ST.1;R.lfIIl.TY LUTHERAN CHUJ:!CH 
DiXIE BAPTIST 

CHURCH 

. GOOD SHEPHERD 

LUTHERAN CHURCH 

FREE METHODIST CHURCH .Wor§~ip - 11:00a.m. 

Corner of'Wintill and Maybee R~.:.'fJ1W~il.~.ctioOI:9:30 a.m • 

Rev. Clancy J. Thompson "';;~",.,.,, .. .. 

, Sat. 7 p.m. . . ," . 

9:45 Sunday School': :PE'NTECOSTAL! ABERNACLE 

11 :00 Worship Hour '. 9880?rtonvllle Road '-. . 5860 Andersonville Rd. 

CLARKSTON CRUIlCH";; 
OF GOO . 

54 South Main 
Pastor Rev. Ralph c. Claus 

S"'",daY Worsh.ip 8:30 & 11:00 
Bii)le School 9:45 

. 8585 Dixie Highway 
Rev. Paul Vanaman 

Worship - 10;00 a.m., 
Evening Service 6:00 p.rn 

, 1950 Baldwin Rd. 

Sunday School 9:15 
Family Worship 10:30 
Pastor Charles Kosberg 

6:00 Vespers;,;; WorshIp ~ 1':00 a.m. 

Wed sd 7'00 FT· Ni h .,1.. • 7:00p.m. 
ne ay,. p.m. amI y g t '~.' Rev. Jolln K.Hendley 

C. J, Chestnut\ 
Worship - 11 :00 a./ll 

~t;.....' ~ 

'/ 
,/ 
./ 

CHURCH OF THE 
RESURRECTION EPISCOPAL 

The Rev. AlexanderT. Stewart 

Spiritual. Message 
. . 9" 

can YQu see.. ., . .' . 
.......... ~···we will 'be celebrating 

InaeDenQen~e' Day1975~the l.9,9th 
,- nation. Of' 'coiir,$e, 

even heard by a majority of our 
citizens because p~triotic programs, 
as<such, 'seem tQ, be a·tqing of the 

past, . swept aside by the tide of 
desire. to "do our ()wn thing';· on 

and large, th~i wilt bec<mduCted for 
the sake of "nost~lgia"\'1'llther than 

out of any deep fee1~~g. of patri
otism.In fact, "pattiotism" has 
become a dirty word aiiq unaccept-

. - 'able' emotion to m;Jrty of bur 

citizens. Certainly, our. country .isn't 
all it could be or should . be, . no 
nations ever will attai~ to this',' but ' 

none, ever 'has tried hai.der.Perhaps 

our recent faults ,,' 
due tQ the fact that op~'.}:pe:ople· 
stopp~ trying. . 
ica's vision and 
their sight; they' 
upon,(heir own (\e!~it,e~~::a~fld IlStell1eQ 
to who, out 
fn1"w~;r'n. their 

nD.r:acle. ~ai1:d t1~gs 
umllK,elY t1i~t ·~lsr .. , nationaJ ,h 0 I i"9 a y s. Undol,.1bte.<l: 

ly,·next'ye~r!:fIJr Jhe. Bice~tenl1,iaJ, , 

.sllcb'<p~ogr~nis will~e re'VivE;d as " ""HJ'~~~.'ErH} 
part of out:,' .. ". 

Author of Liberty; 
To Thee we sing ... " 

but how ri)any do? The "Power that 
: h~th . made anc;t· preserved' . us a 

nation" is overlooked,. when not 

denied~ by a majority of our peIJple . 
But, if we are to end,ure as a "nation. 

under God with libertyand"justice 
. for . all" these things cannQ{<be .. 

Our national anthem begins with 

. the wor<ls, "0 say can you see .. ?" 
Can you see our nation-as it was, 

as it is, as it ought to ~e? An 
unknown author has written: 
'''Four things in any land must dwell 
If it 'endures. and prospers well: 
On~. is· manhoOd true and good; 
One iiLnol>le womanhood; 

. One is child life; c1e~n: and ~btight; 
, . And", '·'·ah. altaI' . ,k~'Pt:aligh.t~'.!,' 

. .. ·Ceffainlyj·Bl1fWh~t is ';-

~~ .... n""6 iaeals, 1f~theyare 
Isn't- it. w,r9ng, 

don'tha.ve. :tHem 
.tQ"'.att.l~.n·.· them? '~(:>;,:say . ."", 

. t. _.~: 

,.' . .".:, . 

.... ,., ..... 
0';.,' 



Clarkston's newest 4-H Club. the Clarkston Conservationists. 
prepare to enact a play about health and safety which 
memhers will present/or the public from 6 to 9 p.m. July 8 at 
independence center. AssistantFireChi~(Jack Beach and Dr. 
Allred Hamilton are among the speakers. At rear [from l~ft) 
a;e Ralph, Messing and Deanna Siegert. while Dolores 
Messing. John Wright. Wendy Mosier and Tara Thomas 

attend a wounded doll. 

Mrs. Lucy Embrey \centerl. assistant lihrarian at Indepen
dence Township Library. accepts a $100 check.from officers of 
Clarkston Eagles No. 3373 Auxiliary. At left is Mrs. Ruth 
Purslow. secretary-treasurer with MrS. Theresia, Csiki. past 
president. at right. The money will be used to purchase books. 

Annual 
country fair 

Justreturrz~d from a three-day train t~ip to Niagara Falls 
are Clarkston Camp Firegirls and leaders (back .row from left] 
,Laura Grice. Janet Ragatz. Lynn Sommers. Mrs. Glenn 
Somm,ers.Mrs. Gordon Baile~. Vonda Ihrke and [front row 
from l~ttl Sandy Bailey. Christine Davie~. Charlotte Campbfll. 
Linda DeLisle and Cindy Vogt. 

Miss Michig,an Eagle. 
Colleen Sears. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Francis Sears. 3600 
Allen Road. has been named Miss Michigan Eagle over five 
other contestants at Escanaba June 20. She sang. "[ Honestly 
Love You." the tune which helped her capture honors at the 
Clarkston and district levels. Colleen has a $1.000 scholarship 
to Oakland University where she will undertake the study of 
vocal music next fall. ' 

Arc ,large contemporary. ooded 
acreage. Hill site. Private road. 2,700 sq. ft. Two story
living room, library over, 3 bedrooms, den, 2112 batbs ... 
22' wood deck, wet bar, 70 ft. door walls w/tempered 
,sealed glass. $2,000. Tax credit. 1·625·3286 

St. Mary's In-The-Hills Epis
copaJ Church will have its 22nd 
annual country fair from 6 p.m. 
Friday, July 11 and from 11 a.m. 
to 7 p.m. Saturday, July 12. .. 

The church is located at 2512 
Joslyn Court in Antique Village. 

NOTICE 
The Springfield Township Board of Appeals will 

hold a meeting Thursday, July 17, 1975, 8:00 P.M. at the 
Springfield Township Hall, 650 Broadway, Davisburg, 
Michigan to hear the appeal of: 

Friday night's program features 
a spaghetti dinner and square 
dancing. Bingo, ' an auction and 
games and booths are planned for 
Saturday. 

1. Raymond Jurzysta, 116 West Tennyson, Pontiac, 
Michigan, to build a home on .80 acres in section 
1 of Springfield Township, for which they are 
asking a variance for side yard set back, from-

I 25 ft. as required to 15 ft. on each side. 

" 

J. Calvin Walters 
Springfield Township Clerk 

J-O's C,ONSTR'DCTION CO. 
the custom -pole byiJding specialists 

ANY ,SIZE 
"--====I~ ANY PURPOSE 

ANY WHERE 
free estimates 

~=======-- 313~ 7-84~ 5900 :' 
r ANY,TlME ,. 

convenient· ter.ms available 
. ",tl~(·i. 

'I .~. 



th~ebuilding neW' homes in 
, Ind~peild~Jj(;e~WQ,~~si.tip 'may not 
l1ave to: 1i~y'$2{26(J in:on¢ lump 
'su,tnfor;~apitat andla,teral sewer' 
benefit·chatges before they can 
build. "'~." 

Instead, they could be allowed 
. to.make a $169.50 ye,arly 
, payment. 

Th~. Independence Township 
. ~oard decided Tuesday to discuss 

_ such a change in sewer charges at 
. its July 15 board meeting. 

Such an action would be hinged 
on how the township is going to 
payoff a $10.1 million debt for 
sewer service for the township, 

Greens Lake 

pike catch 

The tow"riship's financial pic-
ture for Sewer payment will be 

, discussed-today (Thursa~y) in a, 
meeting with,township' officials 
and the. township auditor. 

re(~e~e~t-fto~ the' ltsage' tee";'\ hook-i~ reqhiretri~nt: ".' . 
$2.40 ·wUl·beqjsed- to pay for the I Glennie suggested, instead that 
rate incteasc"fotnow. '. . all proper:tY'whether:it'sfdevelop-

· residents due tohooltin by July 25 ':. 
hear that the tow.nship ordinance -
· may be changed, tliey will ignore, 

, And,' '£cording to supervisor edouiot that'could hookmto the 
Ed Glennie, "if we-take away part sewerliile·be .charged the same 
of one means of paying off our' benefit charge, $2,260. 

· his attemptsJo have them hooldn 
by the deadline: . 

I •• The m~'tter was dropped. 
,Glennie.' saying it was unlikely the 
'18-.month ,deadline 'would be 
changed. 

Among the, variables that will 
determine whether new homes 
will be charged one lump somis a 
newly-passed sewer usage fee by 
the Detroit Water Board. 

. debt, we're going to have to fipd . Glennie's suggestion met with 
another means." dismay by Department of Public 

Glennie Tuesday also proposed Works. Director George Ander
thatthe l;loard consider dropping son.~ 
the township's 1S-month sewer' Anderson said that if the 100 

State law' requires- a mandatol'}t 
18-month hook-in. 

,The township board decided 
Tuesday not to pass on the $2.40 
per unit per quarter increase, due 
to go into effect in' August, to 
township residents immediately. 

Teachers learning' alternative education 

The board could possibly tag 
the increase onto a proposed 
increase in township charges for 
lateral sewer benefits, supervisor 
Ed Glennie said. 

'Residents are now paying $760 
for capitol sewer benefits, $1,500 
for lateral' sewer benefits, and 
$21.25 per quarter for sewer 
usage. 

Residents 'are not likely to be 
saved from the $9.60' yearly 
additional sewer usage rate 
increase, despite the temporary 
reprieve. 

. Of $5.93 per quarter collected 
by the township for debt 

,Several Clarkston School Dis
trict teachers are attending 
summ~r school this year to 
be'come more familiar with 
alternative education programs. 

Another three teachers -- two 
from Bailey Lake and one from 
South Sashabaw -- ltave definiteJy . 
said they will proceed . with 
alternative education classes this 
fall. 

This is the report from' 
Assistant. Superintendent Mel 
Vaara . to the Board of Education 
Tuesday night. 

He said individual school 
meetings earlier this spring had 
failed to turn up many parents 

who were interested in enrolling 
their children in alternative 
education programs. About 40 to 
SO showed up at each school, most 
of them evenly divided on the 
merits-,pf the innovative program, 
he reported. ' 

Bailey Lake parents were most 
interested. and there were no 
favorable response from parents 
at Andersonville. Vaara . said. 
Mrs, Ruth purslow, principal of 
South Sashabaw reported eight 
students signed up for alternative 
education at both Sashabaw 
schools. 

A proposal that at least one 
in-service day for teachers be 

devoted to alternative education 
methods was proposed by Board 
President David Leak. 

. . 
Vaara said he is investigating a ' 

graduate credit cours~ in altern a
tiveeducation to be offered in the 
district fur interestedi,,,,i.';":lers. 

Alternative education became 
an issue i~ the district last winter 
and early spring as a group of 
concerned parents pus h e d 
through board action allowing 
those who wished to participate in 
the program to do so. Individual
ized instruction allowing each' 
child to proceed at his own pace is 
the goa! of the program. 

Leak to head board; July 14 meeting out 
A special school board meeting, and March take place with 

billed only, as an organizational limited agendas in four schools. 
meeting to elect officers for the He informally proposed me6tings 
coming year, turned into the in the Sashabaw, Clarkston, 
regular monthly Board of Educa- Andersonville and Bailey Lake 
tioh meeting Tuesday night. areas in an effort to provide better 

At least three matters tabled or communication between parents 
put over for May's me~ting were and th<! board,. 
further delayed to August 11. Foster and Sanchez voted 

The matters included form a- against extending the meeting 
tion of citizens committees for calendar., 

update of negotiations between 
the Clarkston Education Associa
tion which represents teachers 
and the ,board. 

Besides being some $225,000 
apart on salary and fringe benefits 
yet. the parties,.have .oot reached 
agreement on lunch hour health 

duty. whether teachers'should be 
assigned to playground duty. the 
detinition of personal leave days, 
the calendar for the school year. 
and a hold safe clause for the 
district in regard to agency shop, 
according to a· report from 
Assistant Superintendent George 
Barrie. 

both career education and school' Superintendent Leslie F. 
expansion, phis a study of busing Greene had warned the board 
younger elementary students who during a previous attempt by 
liv,ewithin a mile and a half of Walters to meet in all schools of 
their respective schools. . the district beginning in Septem' 

, " ,The board, besides reelecting ber that many of the buildings do 
its officers. did consider several not have proper facilities for large , 
other mattel:s, including the gatherings. 

SEWER 
H:OO'K-UP 

award of architectural contracts In other organizationll1 busi-

Mike Stoecklin. son qf Mr; and 
Mrs. Joseph Stoecklin. 5188' 

"?" Bronco. caught this' 31 _inch. six 
pound pike in Greens Lake. ' 

. to 'Freeman and Denyes of ness, board members' voted to 
Pontiac for a feasibility study of . keep their s: .. ,ries at $ISO a year. 
Cl'arkston Junior High School and A treasurer's bond of $40,000 was 
Richard Prince and Assoc. of continued with the insurance firm 
KaJamazoo for plans 'for a half of Huttenlocher, Kern,. Norvell. 
million dollar addition to the Michigan National Bank of Flint 
Northwest Oakland Vocational arid. Pontiac State· Bank of 
Educalion Centef, Denyes' and Clarkston were continued as' 
Freeman will be P1\i9 up to $8,625 depositories for school funds. . 

-·Arnason Plumbing 
Call: 627 -2767 

LICEIISED· MASTER PLU •• ER 

': ',~.: 
. HEALT~: HINTS,,' 

BY KeithHBllmBri, R. Ph. 

Prince will be paid 6 percent of. An'attempt initiated by'Sanchz 
the cost of the addition. to have Prince named tHe ooaid's 

. " 

Free Estimates 
Satiion .Guaranteed 

David K. Leak was reelected architect of record' failed: ; - ' .. 
president; Albert Foster vice It was also c~mtirmed that nine 
president; Fernando Sanchez lots in Thendara Country Club 

secretary': and Robert Walters Subdivision be transferred from *' *' * .*,.: * * * * -'-* treasurer. Lake Orion to ClarkSton school... . . . " ',c ..' ..' - . ..~' ,;: ' 
After considerable debate the district. The property has an . ' 

board voted to ad. d four addition-. assessed valuation of more than ~, '1 -I 12 II...L: 
al meetings next year at area $86.000 and contains seven,~ LIiI e - __ - I ~':. 
schools to its regular second students. ,:C' . ' .. 
Monday of the month meeting An auditor's report dealiqg. ~ " ~' 
scheduled for Oarkston Road with district purchastrS fr~~ ~. 28662 .' ~': 
board offices. Michigan· School . Products 'was .' - .. . » 

, 'Leak proposed that additional also requested' for a future TELEG ... :ftA'H ..•.•. ~.'.: 
'. meetings the fourth' Monday of meeting. . . .. . ROAD .... , .... , 
'S~ptember, NoveJl1ber, January _ Board members ,SOU!HF;'E~I)'.:l4:~";· .. 

. -,,' . - . 

''''~'''-''~'~ .~. 
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'*Aft:/R·ENT~~· · .' .:SERVICES;· 
.. ..' .. , .•..... ; :,."'" '.'" . . \ ..' '. .. . .. -

........... v ''' ........ i .Fan1ny::PO~~"~2·ft.Hou~ebQat.:4O· DOWNTOWNClatks.ton two. SPFA atl(l~. chairc,eaned, dry 

:b~lriiJp~'i~S'; '.' ... 1'. ;.~. • ... p,.·.se·~.1f·~aKc·.o~n:.-tga-mf1~ftt,· .13000". e~; .·s.i6~2P7·' so' bedroo.m a;p~rtment; 5160.00.; foam soU extraction method, 530; 

tiZ:l'"'4~4lS;:tt.'1r43,·3C<·;·::": 
lIlA 'CU oP 625'-SS20.ttt44-3c . ' carpetlOc sq. ft., 'wall and ceiling 

'. .. .:. -.' .' . . . ~ --...;;....,~~..".::. ....... --..".;--"~".;,;..:.~ 2171~ftt44~3p 
...... 4csq. ft. For . guaranteed 

EVERGltEENS, . Uj) lights,' . 
MAPLE GREEN Apartments, prof~ssional cleaning. C a II 

. $pre~ersr;Lat~ ..II~r~tion.lO j ,'(1' !rUltDSi '.L..ll(lJi!en. S'. \1, ety .• good : .. FOR SALE: 1967 -Mack Diesel Clarkston. Two bedroom' 'apart- Coombs Carpet ,Cleaners. 391-

. trees.$~,~~. You dig., Open 1634-S1'77~ttt43- '. Tandem, SO ton low-boy, $7,000. ments available, carpet, applian- .0274. tttC44-1 . 

· d~ily, Vz ',ml .. ~l~ ,of 1-75 I '3P264-20
i~ or 628-59S7.tttC44~2dh ces, air conditioning, drapes,' .~,--~--:---.....----

·interSection.Cedar".r:ane· Ever-
privatebalconies,.one child but no tANDEM Trucking. Sand, gravel 

gree~ fa~; 8970 DiXie Highway, : ,HAY AND STRAW picked up or COMFORT ZOne, 125,000 BTU' pets. $200 security deposit. 1 year dirt arid top soil. ~aIl after 6 p.m. ,. 

625-1922,..tt:f35-1OC':·' ;dellvered;Place orders now. bottle gas pool heater. Never used, lease. Can Sa'Voie Installation, 62S-8198.ttt44-3c . 

. . 623-706.Lttt43-3c· $350.00: 62S-2467;ttt45.3c djlytime. 625-26Ql. ttt44-tfc 

FIREWOOD . for, sale. Ligh~ ", . . 
-------'-----' ROOFING - ne~ roofs, old roofs 

haUiing and .. odd jobs. 625-2784., 10 ~CRES of hay for sale. Comer FOR SALE: 2 dog ho~ses, ping 4 B~DROOM farm house for and all types of repair. JaY'Smiley, 

tttll-tfc" , ,of Hadley and M-1S; 9600 M-15. pong table, hqirian hair wig. rent, $200.00 a month. 625·5551. 628-9355.ttt25-tf 

, ttt4j.3c· 693· 1898.ttt45-3c ttt45·3c --~--':';"" -------

BAKERTVandappJianceservice 
--,...-----------' BATES Cement Floor Company. 

repairing a)) T.V.'s, major an(l FOURUSE15 Auto tires, s~ . F'OR R' E'" , WANT' ED 27 years in the area, 5402 

small appliances, w.ater heaters 78-15., N9t,retreads. Go~ condl' . '. '., ,:NJ ' . '. . FrankwiU, 24 hour service. 

and softeriers.Reasonable:628· tion, . $25 takes aJI. 625-59,62. ttt ,..'. TO' . R'E' N' 'T" 6~3-13?2. ttt28-tfc' . .' 

3340. tttC43~4 ' . ' 44..;,.·.:....-3.:....c_-"--'--______ . FOR· RENT: 2 bedroom' Ranch 

. Condo. Central air, refrigerator, FAMILY of 5 plus quiet dog:'PLUMBIN'G - Repa~s ,and n~w 

FIREWOOD for sale:- Will do: FORD PICK·UP box WIth canv!l;Soven, dishwasher, garbage dispo- desires home temporarily while work. Sewers. and, drams .cleaned. 

tree trimming and removal. Light . topper. 625·5544. Good condl-, sal, full shag carpeting. Garage, building· beginning July 15.: 24 hour emergency servIce. Bob 

· trucking. 625-4147.tttl4-~c tion. ttt43·3c storage·, lake privileges. 5 miles 682-7474. ttt43-3c (Turner. 391-2673 or 628-5S56. ttt 

Southwest of Lake Orion. Call \ 16·tfc ' 

. ONE I 7 J4 ft SINGER "Diat·A-Matic" zig zag 39J-04St.ttt"tC4S.1 

TELEPH. po es, ._ to" . s,ewing machine. Embroiders, FREE .ODD JQBS and light carpenter 

work. Reasonable rates. 391·3164 

afte~ 4 p.m. ttt43-3p 
~xc.elleot for landscaptng~ terra~· appliques, buttonholes, etc. Late 

mg. etc. $4 to $7. Seasoned spht od I . h' I ad . M 

k ts 75 h 627.2977 ttt m ,e, sc 00 tr e tn. onthly 

oa pos, c eac . .. payments or' $59 cash. New 

37·ttc h' . U·· 
. mac me guarantee. ntversal 

WO 1
· . h.··· I JSewing Center, FE4-0905.ttt 

T '. .1Vtng room c al.rs, exce - 30-Ie 

· tent. condition, $75 each or best 

offer. Go·cart. $45. '625·3592.ttt LUDWIG 'snare drum and stand, 

43~3c . , $25. 625.4297.ttt43.3c 

1974 HONDA 4SO. Like new, 197J BSA 500 ·cc, $695 'plus tax 

1,000 miles. Best offer. 674·2594. and license. Oakland- Sports 

·ttt44-3c Center, 673-3366.ttt4S-lc ' . 

. GOODCONDlTl.ON 18 ft. BLUE-green shag carpeting. 12 x 

'Round pool with cover, vacuum, 
,:thruwaU skimmer. New Dough. 18. needs cleaning, no wear, 

Boy Filter. call after 4:30, $35.ttt45-3c 

625-S170. ttt44·3c· .1-9~72-'-A-C-A-D-E-M-Y-M-o-bl-'le-""-H-om-e. 

· PO-TIED fruit trees. small fruits •. I 2x64. two bedrooms. Non· 

'potted roses, 'Potted perennials. furnished. 625·S095. '$4,500. ttt 

Vegatable and annual plants. 4S·3p 

Evergreen,flowering shrubs.Expert . -----.:-------,..

. landscape contracting .. Ortonville NEW COTTAGE on lake. near 

Nursery; 10448 Washburn, 627· sand dunes. All carpeted. F()ur 

2545, open 9·S weekdays, Sat.. bedrooms. $26.000. 673·6J66.ttt 

· Sun., 9-S:30.ttt42·4c 45·3c 

SINGER ZIG ZAG sewing 

machine. (:abinet model. Auto-

~--------------~-----

REMINGTON auto loader. neW. 

Moditiecl2S" barrels. 12 gauge, 

$JOO. 62S"J953.ttt44·2p 

BEAUTIFUL home 011 Marco 

Island, Florida. Available by the 

week.' Newly furnished, air 

conditioning, pool, fishing and 

shdling. Take plane to Miami 

then to Marco. Car ready for your 

use. Maid service available. Call 

625·2100 or 62S-4222.ttt4-tfc 

FOR RENT: exciting retail space 

in downtown Clarkston. Come in 

and see oUI, new Mini Mall' 

concept. Perfect starting place f~r 

a new business or branch outlet . 

31 S. Main, 62S·2296.ttt10-tfc 

MARCO ISLAND Florida Con

dominium 9n Gulf. Sleeps six. 

Color T.V., air conditioned, golf, 

pool, fishing, shelling: Available 

by week. ,. Summer and winter 

rates. Call 625-2251 for reserva

tion.tttIl-tfc 

TWOBEDROO~ apartment in 

Ortonville. Carpeting, AC, 

drapes, laundry facilities. No pets 

or children over 3 years old. 

Country living. Call 627·3173.ttt 
40·tfc . 

CEMENT work. Basement, patios 

driveways, sidew.alks,· garage 

floors. 623-7731 after 4 p.m.ttt 

4O"tfc 

FREE to good home, pretty 

female cat already spayed, young, 

housebroken to titter box. Very 

affectionate. Moving, can't take 

Paula with us. Also free - 2 

outdoor cats, good mousers. 

394·0718. ttt4S·1dh 5 YARDS top soil, $22.50, fill 

FREE to good home. Pedigree,roy $12.00. Clarkston area. 62S·1914. 

Poodle. Brown, S months old,. .ftt42-tfc 

house broken. 625-3063. ttt45-3f R-'O-O-F-IN-G-.-N-e~w-ro-o-fs-· -a-pp-I-ied-,' 

ACREAGE 
TWO LOTS 23 and 24. Each lot 

SOxI3<t. Griffon Park, New Port 

Ric hey, Florida. Call 616-

536· 759S, East Jordan. ttt43~3c 

STORAGE SPACE 

leaks fixed and roofs repaired. 

Reasonable rat~!!.623·9536 or 

335·9547.ttt41-1Oc· . 

EXCAVA'tING: Basements, sew

ers, apd waterlines, septic fields, . 

bulldoZing, trucking: Bob Turner 

391-2673 or 628-58S6.ttt16-tfc ' 

SCREENED farm topsoil, black 

dirt, alliJpes of sand; gravel and 

stone, delivered. 625-2231, 

MINI STORAGE space, village of ttt33-tfc 

Clarkston., 1200' sq. ft. above . .,-:..---.:-"-___ . '.,.., ____ _ 

hardware store, 5225 per month. CHAIN link fence installed or 

625·S020. ttt45·3c . repaired. Fast, efficient service. 

Free estimates. 674-3961.ttt 
32·tfc . '?' 

· matic, "Dia) model" etc. Re

.i>oss~s~ed.' Payoff $53 cash or 

-monthly payment~. ,Universal 

,Sewing Center, FE4-0905: ttt 

52-Ic . 

· FOR SALE: All-Terrain vehiCle, 

, '6~~8307;;Ht45-3c ~ 

HOUSE FOR RENT: From AUCTION 
FOR SALE. Antique,oak chest of Labor Day, 1975 ·through mid· AUCTION! Every Saturday at 7 

drawers. I gold chair, J brown June. 1976 when school is out. p.m., SO weeks a year. We buy or 

sofa. 2 end tables, 2 lamps. box La.r~e .. 3-bedroom, 2 ~tory home., sell for you on consignment. New 

springs and mattress. 693-2750. Easl~y accommodates ~ve. All,' and used furniture. Open daily 10 

tttC45·3qh furmshed. No ,Ie~se requIred. On a.m. to 6 p.m. Hall's Auction, 

HADFIELD . Sod' Farm. Sod 

delivered or you pickup. Top soil. 

62S-2000.ttt41-24c , 

,LEE BEAIU>SLEE 
SAND AND GRAVEL 

All types 

WALNut 6 gun: gun cabinet.' 

,.:,,t{~.rn<!4~I,870 TB P gao Trap 

'~::guil.SeWing .:.cabinet, 673-8-188. 
. ,:. ttt4S-2 :-; 

.... R. 

.. .' . ,. Pa~ke . Lake with outstan~ing 693~1871.tttRC45-4 . 

CACTU~ at reasonable prtC~S. sWlmmtng beach. Call evenmgs 

3,000 ~o-choose from: 06SO Dixie 1625-230l or Royal Oak,545·3839. 

Highway, Clarkston. 693-2S08 or 'ttt37~tfc .-' WANTED 
.625-151S':ttt44·3c . ~-------....:...---

~EW TWO BEDR(jOMapart~ USED GUNS wanted, regardless' 

ments at 34$' Grilng~r in of condition. Top cashdollar. We· 

OrtonvUle.Carpeted;~ appliances,' buy.:sell-tra4e.· Guns gatore. Fen-

sand. gravel, and 
stone delivered 

also filt dirt, processed 
top soil and loader work 

Ra<lio Dispatched 
623-1338 

36·tfc - ~ 

. air conditioningf, private "al.conies ton,. 629-5325. ttt24-tfc 

---".,.--~-----,...;---...,-- and patio. N() children or tlets. ,,' ,:.'. . _. • .•. WALl.PAPERING arid painting. 

627-3947.ttt43"tfc, .'. USEJ? :tinis~ed ~r unfinisJ:tedBrigh(~n' ,your surroundings ,in . 

. '- , ..: . dresser'orcljest ofdrawers~~aU. th'ese,g10Q~Y.titne$ •.
 B9b .Jeitsenius~ 

. .. . '. ,,," _ .' , ~73,,0585 after 6·p.U,j..ttt45~3c·,,</ canh.et1).:·623.i309
.ftt2i~tfC· 

NEW cottage on· lake nearsand,.' .. ' ,.' . . ' . . . '. ' ., ." ~.: ., ....... '.' . ..,;; 

dunes .. Boat in~lu~e~, ,$12-5 week' W '.' ... .-: ';.\~t)'~~lI!9~:'~JP;t1~:-<Jiatte~~, 

. security deposit'. 673·6166. . '", cu'stom trIm.) 'tell'year.s' ~~perl-

. '. 
' 'ence,. W'0rk Auarantl"ea;>l.icensed . 

. ' :,e~timates: .A~~teiUl·~Jumi-

. :·(J~Ptp,ally!>,6~5.',;~,97:J.ttt· 
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NORj::J:IE.~N "p~9_perty.- - yeaJ; YARD anp estate sale~ 9929 Dblie ' 
round"ptpefor sale with access' ,lIwy. JulylO;U, 12. ,9-a.IQ. -: 5 

", . ''"fAKE A STEP UP 

all .. Little . B.ear. ~~ke, near p.nl.ttt45-2c 
Lewiston. ,Must' sell' to' settle --'-----------

OUR FIRST garage sale. 10 yearS 
of g90dies. Many bargains. 5478' . 
Boyne Highlands, Clar\iston Road 
to Cabetfae left to Boyne 
Highlands,. then left. July 5-6, 9 to 

. to. I,>iayhou'$e toys~n:d gifts," I 
Quality' items, high pay" .' 

.. without delivery ,or collect-· 
ing. Enjoy yourself. Call' 
625-8197; 391-2016. ' 

estate, '69;3~6479. tttRC45-3 
:,.1 '-. . . 

'. 45-1c 
GRAYLING;, Kalkaska:area'- 10 
acres, beautifully wooded rolling, 
-close to state forest. Excellent 
hqnting, .' area. $4,995.00 with 
,$8qo;00 duwn, $SO~OOtno. 00.8010 
land contract:Ca:l1 616-258-4873 
or evetiirigs616-258-5747 or write 

,Wildwood Retreats' R#1, Kalkas

5. No ~arly sales.ttt45-1c 
HOUSEKEEPER, live in-prefer
red. Motherless home, private 

, . ' , room. 627~4357 .ttt4S-3p 
GARAGE SALE: July 3~ 4, 5; 6. 

ka, Mich., 49646.ttt42-4c 
~~----~----------~---
.~ COUNTRY LIVING: 10 acres 

with farm' h,ouse and . large bam. 
Land c on t r act. Ortonville
GrQv.eland'tQwnship. 627-4118 Qr 
857 -7870. ttt43-3c 

Lots of Goodies, antiques. 98 N. 
HolcQmb.ttt45-1p 

JULY 3-6, light fixtures, tQys, 
'much mQre.. 4322 Fowler off 
Sashabaw Qn Lake Oakland. ttt 
45-1'p , 

T»REE bedroom brick ranch, 
11/2 baths, family room, 21/2 car 
garage. Newly decorated. 625-
2677:ttt43-3c 

WORK WANTED· 
DOZER, backhQe and loader. . '

f." 

151/2 ACRES abuting ClarkstQn 
Village limit~. Wooded, spring fed 
pond, frQntage on two rQads. 
627-2177.ttt45-3p , 

wQrk. Dirt remQvt::d, driveways 
graveled, sewer and water line 
installatiQn. 623-130S.ttt 42tfc 

GRASS C.UTTING and yard 
wQrk wanted by conscientious 
YQuth, Tod. 627-2264.ttt44-3c.' 

WELCOME" 
: ABOARD 

AUTOMOTIVE 
ODD JOBS, mainly grass cutting, 
general clean-up. Call Dave - Happy Reading 
623-7833. ttt43-3dh' Friends 

to. Qur new 

1973 JEEP Wagoneer, snQwplQw, 
lights, P.S., P.B., automatic hubs, 
mud and SnQW tires, $3,700.00. 
674-0625.ttt45-3c 

1960 GMC dump truck, good 
cQnditiQn, $4S0.00. % yard 
cement mixer; WiscQnsin air 
cQoled engine, $2S0.00. 627-2177. 
t1't4S-3p 

1975 OLDSMOBILE Starfire, low 
mileage. LQts Qf extras. Call 
39;4-0727 after 6 P.m. ttt44-3c 

1974 PONTIAC Catalina, 2 door 
hardtop, PQwer steering, brakes, 
automatic, vinyl roof, rally wheels, 

'steel belted radial:>, air, low 
mileage. 673-7738 after 6 p.m.ttt 
44-3c 

. 1967 CHEVY NQva, 6 cylinder 
autQmatic. $200 or best Qffer. 
625-3380. ttt44-3c ' 

Does yQur garage, 

. tool sl,led Qr Qther small 

bldg. need painting Qr 
cleaning up? Call Rick 

at 625-3717 

PETS 
BEAUTIFUL DQgs by Bonnie's 
GroQming. PrQfessional quality 
show Qr pet. No tranquilizing; All 
breeds. SatisfactiQn guaranteed. 
By appointment, 625-8594. ttt 
U-tfc 

DORY'S PQodie grQQming. Lov· 
ing care. 62S-3797.ttt43-3c 

AKC Airdale Terrier pups, 
excellent with children. PrQtective 
'ofhQme and family. 625-1763:ttt 
45-2c . 

, JUNK CARS, free tQW. Will buy 1/4 OFF OF all dQg grQQmi~g until 
certain models. 334-2148, 628- June 31, 625-5413.ttt37-tfc 
3942.ttt22-tfc 

'INSTRUCTION 
CLASSES for mens wear. Learn 
to sewsPQrts CQats, mens slacks. 
This i~ newl Village Sewing 
Basket. 62S-2422.ttt39-tfc 

$5 REBATE with purchase Qf 
miniature, CQllie and German 
Shepherd, mixed pups, nQW Qnly 
$10 each. PQny, best offer. 8030 
Reese Rd., Clarkston. ttt43-3c 

NOTICE 

RQbert Duby 
Cindy Banks 
NQrtQn RedwQQd 
Glenn DavisQn 
RQbert Winkleman 
Alan Buynak 
Herbert PearSQn 
Neil Isbell 

WelcQme back old Friends 

Mrs. JQhnson 
Pat. Hawkins 
FIQyd Smith 
RQn DQbSQn 
Mike Miller 
James Presser 
Alfred Beebe 
TQm Brerin 
Kenneth Vinstra 
John Searight 
W.J. LQbb 
JQhn Rekawek 
J. V. Bassett 
Charles Holloway 

Places 
to go 

CERAMIC CLASSES, Day or 
- evenings. '625-2383 or 625-3142. ttt20-tfc ' THE BRANDON CQ-QP Nursery, 
~ ________ '-:-__________ ,825 M -15,' OrtQnville is nQW 

UpcQming perfQrmers at Pine 
KnQb include Paul Anka, .James 
TaylQr, Herbie Mann and Three 
DQg Night. 

Anka will 'head the bill this 
week, July 2,3,4 and 5 at 8 p.m. 
Anka . is known fQr bQth his 
cQmpQsing and singing talents. 

MACRAME Mini~Course, 2 
. weeks, $20,00. Sign up now. 
Morning and 'evening courses .. 
Tierra Arts and Design. 20 S, 
. Main, Clarkston.. 625-25 11. ttt 
45-2c, 

accepting new memberships fQr 3 
, and 4 year Qlds to begin Qur fall, 

1975 sessiQns. FQr infQrmatiQn 
please call Sue Fier, 627-3377 Qr 
Marva MQrgan 627-2005. ttt 
42-4c '-

Wendy Trager [foreground] and Amy Frady have their sight's 
set on one day being official cheerleaders, so they're picking 
up hints from Clarkston varsity cheerleaders in a sum'mer 
clinic. Other youngsters interested in enrolling can call 
625-8844 or 391-1186. 

Announcement .. ViLLAGE SEWING - Basket in 
Cli'l.r~stohoffers'ba$ic sewing and 
'sttetch.,c.lasses. knitting and 
crocheting classes. 'Classes now. COMB and join us at out annual 
$~~ting.625-2422.ttt14-tfc Country Fair on Saturday, J~ly 
, ' _. l2.PlaY Bingo frQm noon until 6 

Known mQst recently fQr the 
SQng "(You're) Having my Baby," 
Anka is also. knQwn for writing 
Frank Sinatra's theme song, "My 
Way," and the theme music,frQm' 
the picture "The LQngest Day." 

James TaylQr willappear next, 
July fl, 7, and·8 at 7:30 p.m. 
TaylQr will 'appear wjth Emmey . 
LQU Harris, singing "green rock' 
and rQlI," as he calls it. 

~PECtNl.rzIN'G hl,'Westerh rid- p.m. in the' Undercroft Qf St. 
. . and -variQUs phases of Mary's in the Sills, 2512 Joslyn 

snOIWlt11! ., western performance . Court, Lake Orion, south Qf 
-3914: After ,,6;:30 Antique Village.tttRC45-2 

FOUND 

Herbie Mann and the Family of 
Mann will hQld a single perfor-
mance July 9 at 8 p.m. ' , . 

Mann is known as one of the 
first American musicians to 
PQPularize . the . Brazilian' ';rtew 
wave" Bossa Nova. music iit . 
own. bo~e groun,d. A ':',il9!istt 

.. ,,"'-"' ........ .;,-:;..,;;...."--' ____ ;,.;,,-....:;... ;B t. ,+,LtA,4 ... ,~,_.~. cS.H,AGGY dog. 625-3823. Mann WOl:'k.s..equ~lly well; '\Xitlt ., .' 
_ "I ' . 'la~z a~d"rocK,~uii~~a.n~J;.,,:,'" . 

. ' . , .. . .Three·D~~Nighl ;wtll headline 
> BASEBALL glove foutid on Main' the l~.ne Knob ticket July 10, 11 
: ;~t;. (;~~.5716:ttt~~-lC . . an~ ,i~., ' . ' .' 
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Beating 
the 
drum 
, 
n bugle 
blues 
All attempting to follow the 

beats of the same drummers, the 
members of the newly-organized 
Centurion Drum and Bugle Corps 
have been practicing together for 
the past few weeks. 

Petite Denise Foust. color 
guard captain. now is getting 
response to her shouted com
mands. 

The corps. sponsored by Eagle 
Arie 3373 ancl directed by Tom 
8ollm<l n. was hoping to have its 
Jniform, in time to participate in 
Clarkst(ln's Jllly 4 parade. 

Meanwhile. thcre still arc 
openings in the group for 
would-be: marcllcrs 12 to 21 ycars 
of agc. 

In almost perfect symmetry for Denise. 

'Snarin' away. 

Stepping low. Stepping high. 


